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Reds Close In On
Three Sides Of
Key Rail Point

MOSCOW,"Dec. 29 (AP) Col. Gen.Nikolai F. Vatutln's,
Russianarmies of the south thrust forward today along a
300-mil- o front spread fanwiso from Novaya Kalitva, just
Bouth of Rossosh,at the edge of the Ukraiie,..to Kichkino,
deep in the windswept Kalmyck steppes. ' . .

Where this front cuts acrossthe Stalingrad-Tikhorets-k

railway, the Russians reportedsmashingthrough nazi out-

er defensesto capture Nagolny, threemiles south of Kotel-nikovs- ki,

where the Germans braced for a terrific struggle.
The Russian onsurge closed in from three sides of

KoteiniKOVSKi, tno important
rail line citadel, and stood
astride somehighways of es-

capeat its.rear.
Locked far In the rear of this

Russian ACO of steel, Field Mar-Bh-al

Fcdor von Bock's 22 nazt
divisions remained surroundedbe-

fore Stalingradwithin an encircle-
ment which the Russians dally re-

port drawing tighter.
This huge forco still Is capablo

of furious resistance, and Rus--
elan dispatchesIndicated that It
showed no signs of sudden weak-

ening. It Is supplied by air only,

and tho Russiansreportedshoot-

ing down tho German transport
plane like clay pigeons.
Battleilont dispatches described

the corridor which the-- Red army
has driven between this trapped
force and themain German army
pa growing wider dally where tho
Russians expanded their hold
acrossthe middle Don steppe and
dons the Etallngred-Llkhay- a rail

line. . '

The front is composed of these
three relatedoperations:

1 Southwest of Stalingrad,
where the Red army has moved
within sight of artillery rangeof
KotelnlkovskI, closing In on
three sidesof tho town.
A second Russian force has

knifed Into the Kalmych steppe to
the south, fanning out over a vast
area and taking Kichkino, 42
miles north of Elista, the Kalmyck
capital.

A third force has driven up In-

side the Bon elbow northwest of
KotelnlkovskI, where the Russians
were reportedyesterdaywithin 45
miles of a. juncture with troops
from the north. This would close
a second trap around the nazls to
the east.

" 2 The fight around Milierovo,
where the Russiandrive across
the middle Don has pushed on
Into the eastern Ukraine and
wedged southwithin 100 miles of
Rostovat the mouth of the Don
on the seaof Azov.
Milierovo, 120 miles north of

Rostov, was virtually surrounded
and the Russiansannounced that
they had stormed settlementafter
settlementsoutheastof the town,
penetrating to the western portion
of the Staltngrad-Llkhay- a railway.
That line crosses the Donets river
and joins the Rostov-Mosco- w main
line at Likhaya, 70 mile's north of
Rostov.

3-- the Ukraine front, the
Russiansreportedthe captureof
Chertkov, 30 miles northwest of
BlUlerovo and battlefront dis-
patchessold other nearby towns
had been won back under the
Red banner In a continuing ad-
vance.

Holland Honors
American Officers

LONDON, Dec. 20. UP) The dec-
oration by Queen Wllhelmlna of
the Netherlands of Lieut. Gen.
George H. Brett, Maj. Gen. Lewis
H. Brereton,Rear Admiral William
R. Pumell anjLlhree other Ameri-
can officers was announced offic-
ially today. ,

Brett, Breretonand Pumell were
swarded the grand officer of the
Order of Orange-Nassa-u with
swords.

Capt Frank D. Wagner and
Commander Paulus Lawson, both
of the United States navy, were
given the rank of Knight Com-
mander of the Order of Orange-Nassa-u

with, swords, while Lieut.
fcMkfcfj C. Renardwas made an

officer the Order of Orange-Nassa-u

with fi'yords.

BUFFING IN ARMY
LOS ANGELES, Doc. 29. UP)

Without fanfare, Red Rugging, ace
of the New York Yankees', pitch-
ing staff, appeared'today a an
induction center as anarmy selec-
tee,

Deadline
Near!
There's Utile more time to take
advantage of the annual Bar-gai- n

Rate on The Herald, so
sot now to get your home Dally
delivered every day for a year
for only
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DR. J. B. CRANFILL

Dr. Cranfill
ServiceSet
ForToday

DALLAS, Dec 29 UP) Funeral
services were to be held at 4
o'clock this afternoon for Dr.
JamesBrltton Cranflll, 84, found-
er of the Baptist Standard,physi-
cian and minister, who died here
yesterdayafternoon.

Services will be held at the First
Baptist church with Dr. George
W. Truett officiating and burial
will be at Grove Hill cemetery.

Militant prohibitionist, educa-
tional worker, a foremost Sun
day school teacher,Dr. CranflU
was a power In state Baptist
circles for more than SO years.
His death fqUowed a stroke last
Thursday.
He served as assistant financial

secretaryof, Baylor University and
for more than half a century he
conducted Sunday school classes
at Waco and Dallas. During the
past few years bis voice was heard
over the radio in these weekly
teachings.

In 1892 he was nominated for
vice presidentof the United States
by the prohibition national conven-
tion. For many years he was sup-
erintendent of the Texas Baptist
Mission work, trustee of the
Southern Baptist Theological Semi-
nary and first nt of the
Baptist general convention of
Texas.

Dr. Cranflll was born 20 miles
from Weatherford and attended
school in Gonzales and Bastrop
counties. He practiced medicine
In Turnersvllle, Coryell county.
He founded the Turnersvllle Ef
fort, a monthly newspaperand lat-
er the Gatesvllle Advance. It was
In 1892 that, he established the
Baptist Standard.

LastYear'sPoll
Tax ReceiptGood

For Jan.9 Vote
As campaigning stepped

up In tempo, there came confirma
tion Tuesday that those who paid
their poll tax last year are eligible
to vote Iti the January 0 special
election, when the 01st legislative
district namesa successorto Dor-se-y

Hardeman,resigned.
Attorney said that last year's

poll tax receiptsare good, and that
In effect the validity of a poll tax
runs from Feb. 1 to Feb. 1.

Two of the four candidatesin the
race were In Big Spring Tuesday,
B, A, Carter and Mrs. W, W Car
son: and Burke Summers, local
business man and civic leader was
contacting voters in . San Angelo
and Big Lake. Cecil II. Barnes,
third San Angeloan, has been here
twice.

No Court CasesIn
GlasscockCounty
JudgeC! ColUngs and District

Attorney I, telle McDonaldf re
turned Moi from Garden City
where 70th 'u.rlct court was in
session one day.

The grand.jury was Impaneled
and when It isturned no bills, was
dismissed by JudgeColUngs as was
the petit jury when no cases were
called.

Judge Colling will open court
January 4 In Stantonand the next
term lq Big Spring will begin
Jaauary,18 to last four weeks,

Farmer'sJob
NextYearIs
GiganticOne

ProgramAhead Is
DiscussedAt
Meeting Hero

"Agriculture has Just received
tho most glgantlo assignmentIn
the history of tho nation." ac-

cording to E. J. Hughes, district
conservationistfor tho Soil Con-
servationService, In keynotlng a
one-da-y area War Board session
here Tuesday.
How various agsncles have help-

ed to attain a record during the
year of 1012 and how they must do
even more with no Increase In
facilities "during 1643 became the
problem for the meeting, held at
the Settles hotel and attendedby
representativesfrom IS counties.

Farmers and ranchers must do
the job, said M. B. Puckett, Fort
Stockton, district AAA committee-
man who presided over the meet
ing.

Hughes said that "selective serv
ice of acres and sections" Is as Im-
portant as In manpower. More-
over, industrial and food produc
tion are interwoven, he continued,
for the 27,000,000 man hours for
a battleship construction job en-
tails the use ot 142,000 acres of
food and fiber; the 27,000 man
hours for a tank job requires 43
acres for food.

"Farmers and ranchers must
Increase la 1043," he declared,
"but what with?" There will be
no more labor and no more
equipment than lri 1042 perhaps
less of both.
"Airing of Information" of how

farmers and ranchers have
achieved particular successes will
help, he said. Use of experiment
station findings Is vital, for In the
case of the New Mexico station
It has been demonstrated that
there Is a 300 per cent greaterbeef
return from proper range manage-
ment practicesthan In casesot ex-
treme Hughes elab-
orated. Locally it has been dem-
onstrated that better stocking ar-
rangements (which meant units
less per section) yielded 14 per
cent more beef.

He suggested that the numberof
practices for conservation and in-

creasing production be limited,
that they be adaptable to the
'problem area, easily described

and readily taught to demonstra
tors, that they be effective with
minimum labor and equipment.
and that they be a sort which''
might be largely financed under
the 1943 AAA program.

Farm Security Administration
has revamped Its program with
extreme emphasis on food pro-
duction In 1043, said Marvin ,
Wilson, district FSA supervisor.
FSA also Is preparedto mobilize
and move migratory farm labor
to where it Is most needed, he
added. In addition, FSA Is to buy
up any good dairy cow which
might be headed for the slaugh-
ter pens and resell them to cli-
ents, T. Fuel Liner of FSA said
that patriotism of the people
must be depended upon even
more than price support to get
the maximum food production.
"There has been In recent years
a flow ot assistancefrom tho
government to tho people," he de-

clared. "Now there must be a
flow of assistancefrom the peo-
ple to the government."
W. E. Williams said that the de-

sire to produce was the first ele-

ment In meeting big goals for
1943, that what to produce had
been decided, and now the big
problem was in doing the job. To
this end he pledged use pt all vo-

cational agriculture units in the
area to helping carry Information
to the counties, to assist farmers
by both repairing their machinery
and by teaching them to repair
their farm equipment.

"We must work every avenue of
approach to use our boys and
girls" to help fill the manpower
deficiency, according to District

(See FARMERS, Page0, OoL 0)

GovernorshipWill
Go To Goodland

MADISON, Wis.. Dec. 29 UP)
The state supreme court ruled to
day that Lieut, Gov. Walter S.
Goodland should take over I'the
powers and duties" ot governor of
Wisconsin on January4, filling the
vacancy caused by the death of
Governor-elec-t Orland S. Loomls.

Goodland, to his third
term as lieutenant governor, will
succeed Governpr Julius P. Hell,
whom Loomls defeated, in the
November 3 election. Loomls died
of a heart ailment December 7.

Students
"WASHINGTON, Dec, 29. UP)

College students who are uncer-
tain about their military status
and wondering what to do after
the holidays were advised today
to:

"Co back to school and stay
there until actually called Into
military service."

Dr, Francis J, Brown, consultant
for the American council on edu-
cation, termed this the wliest,
plan regardlessof whether stu-
dents belong to the enlisted re-
serves or- - are subject to draft
board action. I

'Terrible Touhy' GangSmashedAs
G-M- en SlayTwo And CaptureFive
US Troops Retire
From Hill Position
Recently Won

LONDON, Dec. 29 (AP) United Statestroops were
reported today to have withdrawnfrom the hill position six
rrrlfes northeastof Mcdjez-El-Ba-b which they won in fierce
fighting Christmasday.

A communiquefrom the United Stateswar department
said the withdrawal was made
ualties on the enemy."

German said nazi troops had the
height, and an upsurgeof along the front
to the south. One broadcastsaid an American attack in
central Tunisia west of Kairouan had been and

Wavell Army

Continues
Advance
By The 'Associated Press

Gen. Sir Archibald P. Wavell's
legions driving back into Japanese-conquere-d

Burma from India were
officially reported today to have
reached the vicinity of Rathe-daun-g,

25 miles northwest of the
big enemy base at Akyab, after a

le advance through treach-
erous coastal swamps from the
Indian frontier.

A British communique said
Gen. Wavell's patrols clashed
briefly with Japanese troops
near Rathedaungon tho night ot
Dec 27, and the enemy retreat-
ed after an exchange of tire.
The drive to Rathedaung,seven

miles Inland from the Bay of
Bengal coast, representedan ad
vance of approximately 20 miles
from AlethangrZowwhlctuBrltlsh
troops captureda week ago.

At the same time, roundabout
reports from Japanese-dominate-d

Bangkok, Thailand, said other
British troops had reached the
Chlndwtn river valley In Burma in
a push through the Chin hills to
the north.

Thero was still no Indication
that Gen. Wavell had launched
a major campaign to recapture
Burma, but the swift retirement
of Japanesetroops at Bathe-
daung suggested that the Brit-
ish might be In considerable
force.
On the New Guinea front. Gen.

Douglas MacArthur's headquar-
ters announced that Allied troops
had deepened their wedge into
Japaneselines In the Buna zone,
with American and Australian
junglo fighters beating off a des
perate new enemy attempt to
smash out of its trap.

After crushing the Japanese
counterattack,Allied troops lunged
farther Into the enemy's Intricate
system of fortifications, along the
dwindling beach corridor. .

Austin Tribune
Is Suspending

AUSTIN, Dec. 29. UP) The Aus-

tin Tribune announcedtoday that
"this Is the last publication of the
Austin Dally Tribune. Conserva-
tion is ever in the public interest."

The Tribune as such was found
ed here more than two years agoJ
by the late J. M. West, Sr., who
also entered the dally newspaper
field In Dallas. West acquired the
Austin Dispatch, then a weekly,
and started theTribune as adally.

"Uncertainty and trial shall
reign for some time," the news-
paper's Page One announcement
said', "yet there are none but who
with militant confidence face the
future with unfailing hope. The
Tribune began as an Ideal which
shall remain."

riUCE EXEMPTIONS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. UP)

The Office of Price Administration
today exempted from price control
all aviation gasoline of 87 octane
and higher and cannedpearssold'
to the government or any of its
agencies.

Meanwhile, a new educational i

committee meets today to consid-
er selection of an estimated 350
colleges and universitiesto be used
In the specialized training pro-
gram recently announced"by the
army and navy.

Members of the enlisted reserve
who will be affected by the new
military training program will not
be called for some time yet, Brown
said, adding that many civilian
studentswho remain In school will
get temporary draft deferments
and some eventually may have
their tuition paid by the gyra--

"after inflicting severe cas

broadcasts captured
reported fighting

repulsed,
another reported that unit
ed Statestroopshad entered
Gafsa, some 200 miles be-

low Tunis, on the road to
Sfax.

Sharp clashesby allied patrols
probing axis positions and con-

tinued air assaultson enemy bases
indicated the hour might bo ap-

proachingfor a military showdown
In Tunisia, while politically there
were increasing signs of growing
unity among the anti-axi-s French
elements In north Africa and i,on-dc- n.

Torrential rains which --have
held up any large-scal-e action.
In Tunisia were reported yester--da- y

to be easing, but tho ground
still was slippery and muddy.
To tho cost lri tho hugo north

African battlefront, meanwhile,
tho British eighth army was ad-
vancing well beyond Slrte In Its
chase of Field Marsha Erwln
Rommel's Libyan army.

'On the political side. Gen.
Cliarlcs DoGnulIc, leader of the
fighting French, In a broadcast
last night assertedtho hour had
como for uniting all anti-axi-s

Frenchmen. la a temporary gov
ernment,4untU.suchtIrao.jutha
nation,nerscu maybo able to
express Its sovereign wishes."
DeGaullo praisedGen. Henri d,

successor to tho assassinated
Admiral JeanDarlan as high com-
missioner of north Africa.

He declared "the union of the
whole empire In the war Is no
longer merely desired and desir-
able, but perhaps soon will be
realizable." ,

The Italian command reported
that axis forces had dispersed al-
lied armored units In a local ac-
tion in Tunisia and that eight al-

lied planes had been shot down
In aerial fighting ovjer north Af-
rica. It said a British' submarine
was sunk in the Mediterranean.

Another Resigns
StateSenatorship.

AUSTIN, Dec. 29, UP) Accent--
ance of a commission by another
state senatortodayaccentuatedthe
war-tim- e drain on senators and
representativesfor the 48th legis-
lature convening Jan. 12,

Governor Coke Stevenson, who
appealed directly to President
Roosevelt for leaves for members
of the legislature who are In the
armed forces, had not received a
reply.

Thero are now five senatorsand
13 house members In the service.

Latest to Join was Sen. Clem
Faith of Livingston.

Men Commissioned
In Australia

SOMEWHERE IN AUSTRALIA.
Dec. 29. UP) One. hunded and
thirteen United States army en
listed men 'became second lieu
tenants today, the first graduates
of the officers candidatecourse in
the Southwest Pacific area since
the war began.
.Major Oeneral Richard J, Mar-

shall presented the new officers
with their commissions. The sohool
is commanded by Colonel Harold
Haney, ot Brazil, Indiana,who with
Colonel Frank Dewey, North Olm--
stead, O., and Colonel George P,
Prlvett, Selma, Ga., have been
conducting the course In Australia.

The two officers came from 29
states.

ment.
The Ace consultant said that

under the army-nav- y program,
the enlisted reserves whose aca-

demic term (quarter or semester)
ends in 1912 are entitled to an-

other term before being called,
and that those whose current
term ends In 1013 are free to go
back to school and finish It,

"No student who Is a member of
the enlisted reserve will be called
to active duty under this program
until at least two weeks after
completion of bis first academic
term or semesterwhich ends In

1. r --qr rt W$7e r - By? prrv 'ST f '
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P-3-
8s BlastAt

TrucksDeep
In EnemyArea

Texan Gets Sixth
Nazi Piano To Bo
como Tho Aco

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
IN NORTH AFRICA, Dec 29
UP) Twln-cnglne- d P-3-8 Light-
ning fighters, driving a record
distance into enemy territory,
'wero disclosed todayto havo de-
stroyed 21 German trucks In a
motor convoy between Ez Zaula,
30 miles west of Tripoli, and
Medcnlnc.
American flying fortresses

braved tho tricky flying conditions
of North Africa's rainy period
again yesterday In an attack on
tho harbor and docks at Sousse.
Tho central dock aroa was hard
hit and a great column of black
and white smoke was left rising
from the waterfront.

All of tho bg bombers returned
safely.

A spokesnutn announced that
Lieut. Virgil Smith of McAllen,
Texas, the pilot ot a Lockheed
Lightning fighter, shot down his
sixth enemy plane yesterday, a
Messerschmltt 109. Tho spokes-
man said the' six victories ap-

parently made Smith tho ace of
the American air forces In this
theater.
The spokesman said two-thir-

of the vehicles in a. long line of
loaded trucks moving troops, gas-
oline and supplies westward to
ward tho Tunisian front wero left
In flames by the sudden onslaught
of tho speedy Lightning fighters
west of Tripoli.

A second group of P-3-8s was re-

ported to have shot up eight en-

emy trucks 11 miles north of
Pdnt-du-Fah-s, where Allied air
supporthasbeen an Important fac-
tor in the gains of French ground
troops. Pont-du-Fa- Is 80 miles
south of the axis stronghold of

t- -t -- r - ii t..Tunis:

FreezeHits
TheValley
By tho Associated Fress

Tho Rio Grande valley saw Its
first freeze of the winter Tuesday
morning as temperaturesranged
aroundSO degrees,but growers re-

ported small damage to fruit and
vegetable crops,

Heavy frost in low placesabout
Austin produoed posslblo damage
to winter gardens as the state
capital experienced a minimum
temperatureof SO, coldest of the
year.
West Texas, still snow oncrusted

in many areas,was promised cold
weatheragain tonightafter slight-
ly warmer temperatures during
the afternoon.

East Texas drew warmer wea-
ther in west and central portions
with little temperaturechange In
the extremo east portion tonight.

Tho valley's freeze came at
what growers said was one ot
tho best times of tho year. Fall
crops wero well garnered. New
vegetables wero In good condi-
tion. Thero was little citrus dam-
age In the Laredo area,however
high winds of the week-en- d had
blown fruit from trees.
John Wlesehan, veteran McAl-

len grower, said what Is left of
fall tomotp, pepper, and eggplant
crops probably wero damaged to
some extent but the total would
be small. Most new vegetables, es-

pecially tomatoes, he believed un-

touched.

Navy Is Talcing
lds

Youths who are 17 years old
may enlist In the Vi 8. Navy and
be shipped at once to begin train-
ing, Fred Baucom, navy recruiter
in charge of the substationhere,
reminded Tuesday,

Several have called
at the office and ho anticipated
that many would'be, enlisted. Only
these and those above 38 years of
age may be shipped now, he said.

,1613," Brown said, "and most of

Advised To Stay In College
them may not be caiiea ror a
long time after that"

"It takes a great deal of time
to set up such a system as this,
and It would not be surprising It
many of the enlisted reserves were
not called for several months," he
added.

As for the "strictly civilian stu-
dents," Brown pointed out that
McNutt recently estimated more
than 1(0,000 medical, dental, vet-
erinary, engineering and other
special science studentswould be
Kept in school through a new tem-
porary draft deteraMt order.

I

FBI Chief Hoover
Leads Climaxing
Raid In Chicago--

CHICAGO, Dec, 29 (AP) The "Terrible Touhy"
gang, describedby FI Chief J. EdgarHoover as"the mbufc
vicious and mostdangerousthe countryhasover had'' WM
smashedby tho FBI last night and early today, two mem
bers by killing and five by capture.. ,

Announcement of the round-u-p, in which not a single
FBI man was injured despite a gun-battl-o with the two
felons who wero slain, was made by Hoover at officea oC
the FBI. He said ho hadbeen in Chicago,wherethe gang '
was rounded up, sinco Sunday and tho seizure represented
weeksof careful planning and timing.

Tho gang had been hunted since Oct 9 when Roger '

Touhy, leader of the gang that ruled Chicago's northwetf
gang circles during tho prohibition era, and six othersfought
and clubbed their way out of Stateville penitentiarynear,
Joliet.

Touhy' and his first lieutenant, Basil Hugh (The Owl);
Banghart,a desperate criminal who boasted "no jail can
hold me surrenderedto FBI agentsthis morning without a
shotbeing fired. With themwasEdwardDarlak, 32, serv
ing xvv years imprisonment
for the murder of a police'
man.

Last night two other members of
the gang, EugeneLanthorn, better
known by his alias of James
O'Connor, and St. Clair Mclncrney,
were shotdown when they attempt-
ed to escape from a hiding place
surrounded by FBI agents. Prev-
iously Mathew Nelson, whose cor-
rect name Is Martlllck Nelson,
alles Harold Seeger, and William
Stelart had been capturedsecretly
by tho FBI.

Touhy, Bankhart and Darlak
were capturedearly this morning
In an apartment'MV 0110 Kemnore
avenue without a'shot being fired.

The FBI had erected floodlights

All SurrenderWithout A Struggle
--Then the door-open- and Bang

hart, handsoverhead, backed cau
tiously through tho door.

Agents reached out from their
apartmentdoor facing that of the
gangsters'grabbedhim and wheel-
ed him into their apartmentwhere
he was manaoled.

Touhy wore brilliant red pajamas
and his black hair had been turnod
blond with peroxide. A bottle of
peroxide was found in tho flat--

The FBI had taken an apart

Two SlainAs They
O'Connor and Mclnernoy were

slain last night whon they opened
fire on FBI agentswho surrounded
their hideout In the Norwood apart-
ments on Leland avenue.

Tho FBI men ordered them to
surrenderpoaceably. The answered
by opening fire. bullets
brought them down.

Hoover said two apartments
used by the gang contained five
revolvers, two sawed-of-f shotguns
and one 30-3-0 rifle. All wero loaded
and extra rounds of ammunition
wero uncovered,

In the hunt so far, Hoover re
lated, the federal agents have
found $13,63327 of money hidden
by the gang In, various placos. Sev-

eral automobiles wero found.
Tho roundup of tho soven fugi

tives began Dec. 10 In Minneapolis

FBI's 'BestTalent'
Ho ,sald ho believed In ''parolo

decently administered" but con-

demned the practice of "turning
rats like theso loose on the streets
to Indulgo In gunplay against In-

nocent citizens."
The Touhy raid, Hoovor sold,

broughtto 21 tho number of persons
killed by tho FBI in the last ten
years while capturing 65,000 crim-
inals. This has been accomplished,
he said, with the loss of only 13

agents In gun battles.
The "beat talent," In tho FBI

paitlclpatcd In the raid, Hoovor
said, and expressedgratitude to tho
Chicago police departmentfor "ad-
mirable" and In bringing In the
Touhy mob.

Lcadlnc the hunt in addition to
Hoover were AssistantDirectorsC.
A. Tolson, F, J. Connelley and Rich
ard Qlablns InspectorMyron aur-ne-aj

Spencer Drayton, special

Touhy and Banghart had been
serving In Stateville a
term for the kidnaping of John
(Jake the Barber) Factor In 1033.
Factor described Banghart as the
most cruel of his captors.

Hoover said tthe Touhy mob
was the most vicious In criminal
hUtory, overshadowing the John
Dllllnger and Barker-Karpl- s gangs
In many respects.

I "Secrecy clouded all movements
of the FBUuntlt Dlreotor Hoover

I . .' .. A.
was ready to lay tne entire nrart 4H html anil ranfllFA tutfririf'TM
public The. flt l4lW tbt

about tho building to guardagainst
any sllpaway In tho early morning
darkness. Agents mannedthe root
of the building and others,heavily;
armed, wero posted across the)
street.

A loudspeaker system was In
stalled to coll out orders to that-hidin-

desperados.
At 8 a. m., tho floodlights flashed;

on and the en called to Touhy
Banghart and Darlak:

"Como out through the front
door. Como out backwards and
with your hands up. Banghsxtj,
you oome first"

For ten , minutes, the agents.
fingers on triggers, watted for sj,
response.

ment directly,acrossthaJiall free
the gang'sin the six-fl- at building
In It they stored on arsenal o
tear gas, machtno guns and htglj
powered rifles.

In addition, they moved fonalllsf
from tho second floor to tho third
so they could be ovacuated through'
a sky-lig-ht In tho event It was
necessaryto beslego the criminals!
with tea-ga- s bombs to drive thorn'
out.

FireOnAgents
when Nolson, using tho name o
Seeger, was arrestedIn tho Henne-
pin hotel. Stewart was arrestee!
on a Chicago street Dec 10.

Hoover said ha could give no in
formation on other phasesof thai
coso while it was under Investiga-
tion. He promised the bureau
would "very vlgbrously run dowa"
anyono who aided the gang since
the break from Stateville."

Surrounded by newspapermen and
flanked by who helped
smash tho, Touhy gang, Hoover
read off tho criminal records and
backgroundsof- - each of the men,
captured or killed.

Probation and parole figured In
tho histories of most of them and
Hoover declared "I emphasise
mention of these paroles because
I think It stinks."

Aid In Raid
agont-ln-charg-o of tho Washington
D. C office, and W. O. Bannister
special agent-ln-char- of the Ok-

lahoma office.
Hoover said the FBI was not In-- ;

vestlgatlng the Stateville prlsort
break because It .was out of his;
Jurisdiction. With a smile he sld
the FBI was InterestedIn the gang
only because of violation of tlv
selective service law by changing
their address without notifying
their draft board In fleeing from
Stateville.

He added that Banghart was M
addition a federal fugitive.

All three men captured at the
Kenmoro avenue place were asleep
when the FBr turned on the speak
er syslem-that-coul- d be heard'To

a, block. Hoover said the gang'
starswere"pretty well shaken"but
appeared relieved to nave
captured alive.

somethingwas stirring came-whs-

a federal agent walked InU the
Sumraerdale district police sUtton.
told the desk sergeant R Import-
ant raid was coming off aad that
tho entire block should jbe berr--4
to automobiles and psdeitrieJSS,

RepiTtets gained entry to thai
Norwood apart, buHdutg,
where O'Connor wd KelMnugr
were slain, some wmrs mw w
jbfipjUng. The bodies wereJSSij and Um seita deprte4,
.,()(( silent.

MTOQlTMsjtsLiCsl.

Called ToughestMob In All History

n
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DALLAS, Dec. 29. OP) Cagey
Bill Alexander admitshe isn't very
Ijood at figures especially when
they concern his Georgia Tech
team now in Dallas for a Cotton
Bowl engagement with Texas.

"My team Is lighter than Texas,"
he said as ho watched his boys
romp through a spirited session at
Dal-H- l Field, acrosstown from the
big bowl where the Techs meet the
Longhorns Friday.

"But I don't know how much
IJghter. In fact, I don't keep Up
with things like weights. After
all, you faavo certain boys and you
haveto play them andall that mat
tors Is what they do out on the
field."

For Bill's Information Texas will
outweigh Georgia Tech moro than
nlnb pounds to the man.

This is for tho probablo starting
teams, with, tho longhorns boasti-
ng- 'an average of 102 and the
Engineersshowing 183 2.

But anyway Alexander Is quite
serious, about his third bowl game
with' Georgia Tech., To date the
rambling wrecks haven't lost a de-

cision and they've, played In the
Ztose and Orange Bowls.

Bill scheduled two workouts
dally uhtll Thursday whllo Texas
Is taking only one.

Because' Georgia Tech will drill
in the morning as well as after-
noon 'a downtown program forthe
bowl teams had to be cancelled to-

day. It had been planned to bring
all the boys to tho center of the
huslness district on flat-to- p street
cars this mode of transportation
being to, preventwear on rubber--but

they called It off yesterdayfor
Bovoral reasons, the chief one being
that morning practice session.

Both teams arrived in full force
yesterday to be greeted by the
flrit':rnl cold snap of the season
with tho thermometersfalling be-

low freezing but Alexander and
Coach D. X. Bible of Texas didn't
mind.

"Wo have about thesameweather
in Georgia tasyou have In Texas,"
Bill said.
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SPRINGFIELD, N. X Let
Goodwin of Springfield Regional
High Is a rootin' tootin' coach in
the strictest sense of, the phrase,
and he doesn't intend to change
his repertoiredespite the fact the
IMS football season was a sour
symphony. '

An accomplished cornetlst of IB
years experience, Goodwin makes
a practice of serenadinghis charg-
es with hot licks during lighter
moments In the Springfield locker
room "just to break the monot-
ony."

He probably is the first and on-
ly mentor in the country to carry
a musical Instrument as part of
his coaching equipment He keeps
the trumpet in his locker and
makes use of it whenever he feels
his boys need a lift

Such occasions were all too fre-
quent during the past season.
Springfield lost all of its games.
But Goodwin hasn't run out of
patience nor wind either and he
plansto keeptootin' right through
the basketball campaign.

Besides, he's a pretty popular
entertainer. His pupils Insist up
on sharps and flats with their
lumps.

Tve been playing trumpet
since I was In eighth grade,"
Goodwin relates. T worked
with quite a few bands and

In

NEW ORLEANS, Dec 29 tff
A southernamateur boxing team,
composedof local and Texas fight-
ers, took the measureof a Chi-
cago outfit here last night 0 to
2, in the annual SugarBowl event

The southerners put together
four knockouts andtwo decisions
for the fourth win for the locals
since the fight program, was in-
augurated.

The summary Included:
Heavyweight Mike Sarno, Chi-

cago, decistonsd J. B; Berlin,
Brooks Field, Texas.

Tom Attra of Port Arthur, Tex,
knockedout Chicago's lightweight
Blaze Zorlcb after 2:33 of the sec-
ond round. Attra dazed Zorlcb.
with a roundhouse, left seconds
later, downed him for the count
with a right The knockout came
shortly afterward, a right to the
Jaw as Zorich spun bleeding off
the ropes in an attempt to clinch.

Morris Caronna, Port Arthur,
Tex knocked out Chicago's 135-pou-

Dan HIckey in 2:29 of the
first round, knocking the plucky
visitor to the floor three times be-

foreit took. On the first knock-
down Caronna stunned HIckey
with a left and hit him twice as
he fell. A right hook ended it

"' r--

AUSTIN, Dec. 29. UP) State fi-

nances,especially as they bear on
appropriations,'will be by far the
most Important subject before the
legislature which convenes in
generalsession January 12, Gover-
nor Coke R. Stevenson predicted
today.

He coupled the prediction with a
reiteration of an opinion there
was no need for new or additional
taxes to support the state govern-
ment

The governor added that some
membershad proposed more rev-
enue be produced for state needs,
.The suggestions have not altere-

d, his views that more taxes are
needed, be.said.

A reduction of approximately
$10,900,000 In 'biennial appropria-
tions has been recommended, by
the governor and theboardof con-

trol.
Some members of the legislature

have expressed the view' that a
larger reductioncan be effected.

It was the governor's opinion
that perhaps a larger cut would
not seriously impair-th-e operation
of the far-flun- g state government

jMw4ir M P. M.
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played In most of tho big Now
York hotels and Jobbed around
tho East I stopped playing reg-
ularly last year, though. It got
to be too tough. I wouldn't get
home from the Job until 4 or S

In the! morning, and Fd bo com-
ing to work on my knees."
The bespectacled tutor employs

a modified Warner system on the
football field "and any system
that comes to my mind on the
trumpet"

StateRights
Involved Li
Ration-Issu-e

By DAVE CHEAVENS
Associated Press

Texas officials who fought to
the last ditch against gasoline ra-
tioning waged their battle mainly
In' defense ofan ancient principle
dear to Southerners states'
rights.

The hardest blows were struck
In a behind the scenes fight that
started during the summer. The
public utterances' from official
sources were merely symptomatic
of fears that there Is a growing
tendency In Washington to use
the war as an excuse to usurp
controls long cherished bysouth-
ern states.

Official party cognizance of this
was taken In September, when the
Democratic state convention here
admitted that the war would make
necessaryabandonmentof some of
these rights, but cautioning
againstany extension ofsuch con-
cessions beyond the emergency.

In .the same breath, the conven-
tion opposed congressional cam-
paigns against the poll tax, and
against the community property
laws of certain states Including
Texas.

Governor Coke R. Stevenson's
fundamental argument against
gasoline rationing for Texas was
that the federal officials who or
dered it were not fully Informed
of Texas' local conditions, and
that Texans as Individuals had
enough horse sense to conserve
rubber by cutting out

driving.
In May, he fell quickly in line

with PresidentRoosevelt's request
that automobile speeds be cut to
40 miles an hour on a voluntary
basis. Texas also adopted the 33
mile top speed limit officially
several months later.

To back up his assertion that
Texans did not need official regi-
mentation, Stevenson,quoted fig-
ures showing that al

driving during week-end-s decreas-
ed more than one billion miles dur-
ing the first ten months of 1942,
compared with the same period in
1941.

The governor did not begin boil-
ing over in public until Septem
ber. Even then his remarks for
the record did not reach the live
steamstage until lata In Novem--
ber a few days before rationing
became effective.

Stevenson asserted then that
Rubber Administrator William
Jefferswas not speaking the truth
when he said that opposition to
gasoline rationing extension was
financed by "people who should
know better."

Also greatly Ired was Lieut Gov.
elect John Lee Smith. Smith said
the manner In which Jeffers re-

ferred to the opposition intimated
bribery and asked that Jeffers
wire him on what evidence he
based his charge.

"I said nothing whatever about
bribery nor did I even Intimate
any such thought," Jeffers re-
plied, reiterating that rubberwill
wear out' as fast In Texas as it
will In New York.

Both Stevenson and Smith con
tended that Texas rubber as util-
ized under rationing will rot,,
rather than wear out Significant
was Smith's statement that the
Baruch report did not Include In
vestigation of varying economics
conditions among the states and
that administration of rationing
was so mired in red tape that it
smacked "more of the gestapo
than of the great spir-
it of the American people."

"Meanwhile, the state govern-
ment faced with decreased rev-
enues because of lost gasoline tax
money, was trimming its financial
sails to meet the emergency.

Gasoline rationing,went Into af
fect December first, but several
days later, state leaders were still
slugging.

Congress, said Stevenson, "now
has one of Its best opportunities
to prove that it represents the
people.

MILWAUKEE Mrs. Maurlne
Trany-CarU- has donated five
pints of blood to the Red Cross
Blood Donor Center, one for each
of ber five brothers la the armed
forces.
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"Tft TpYjicj Bobby Sheldon (left) nnd Clint CasUeborry, bothxu ,of wnom piny tailback alternately for Georgia
Tech, nro Shown packing their bag to lcavo for Dallas'Cotton Bowl
where, they meet Texas. Costlebcrry is Tech's brilliant, freshman
who won much mertlon. Headed byCoach BUI Alex-
ander,tho first of a entourageof Tech players left Atlanta.
Others followed during (ho next two days.

TexasPublicSchoolsPut
EmphasisOn War Training
By BRACK CURRY

AUSTIN, Dec. 29. UP) The pub-
lic school of Texas will shuttle 40,-0-

skilled workers Into the na-
tion's production lines and will
train 300,000 students for various
types of war work next year.

Cooperating with the war man-
power commission, the United
StatesEmployment Service and
the United States department of
education, the war training pro-
gram for adults will send more
than 8,000 trained workers month-
ly Into aircraft plants, shipyards
and ammunition plants!'' 1'

The program Is administeredby
the public schools under direction
of the state departmentof educa-
tion

The majority of the workerswill
be employed In Texas' war ar-
senal.

To combat the labor shortage,
the schools have extended their
training to women and'handicap-
ped persons. From 68 war train-
ing schools, over 1,000 trained wo-
men workers have been sent to
aircraft plants and are now en-
gaged in radio and communica-
tions work, aircraft riveting, air
craft engine maintenance, aircraft
spot welding and aircraft mechan-
ics.

Next year this number will be
substantially enlarged.

Handicapped 'women, including
deaf, dumb and blind, are being
trained by the schools as para-
chute folders and In aeronautical

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEBTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Dec 29. UP) Fur-

ther proof that the immediate fu-
ture of sports depends on the
three-lett- er men O.D.T. comes
from the travel travail the Tor-
onto Maple Leafs went through
to play a couple of week hockey
games...The sagaInvolves a group
of pals who saved up
gas to drive the playersfrom Tor--
onto to Wetland, Ont, icy roads
that caused them to mis the lo- -
cat train at Welland and eventual
arrival at Buffalo Just In time to
make a four a. m. train for Now
York, where they played Sunday
night, .maybe It was worth while
you should have heard those 15,600
New York fans when the Rangers
finally beat the Leafs.

Just Plane Scared
Frank Kavanaugh, Cornell U.

trainer, says he doesn't mind sit-
ting on the bench with football
player Carl Snavely, who Is apt
to get excited at the crucial mo-
ments, but when It comes to riding
In an airplane with him, it's an-
othermatter...While they were on
a recenCalr trip, the pilot turned
over the controls to Snavely..."I
was kind of scared," Kavanaugh
confessed. "What If all of a sud-
den he thought up some football
playT He would have forgotten
what he was doing."
Courting Trouble

While the N, C, A, A. "business"
meeting Is supposed to be merely
a routine affair, some difficulty
may develop about the basketball
rules,.,Pointing out that his or--"
ganUatlon' can't "freeze" the rules
without the agreementof thethlgh
schools, Y, M. C. A. and other
poupe, Jim St Clair of Southern
Methodist, who heads the court
commutes, told New York' writ-
ers yesterday: "I don't believe
rules' should be frozen It there are'
certain changes to be made."

Service Dept
It could be Just a, coincidence,

but a lot of the boxers entering
Golden Gloves tournaments from
the South Plains Army Flying
School at Lubbock, Tex., have Juit
finished their Commando training.

n
Steve O'Neill plans to be the

first Tiger manager In years to
spend the winter la Detroit,,.

company is planning a
movie short of Tony Galento's
"comeback"".., Probably won't be
any shorter than' the eouebaek.

instrument work.
Next year, predicts state school

superintendentL. A. Woods, every
student and every teacher In
Texas' public schools will add to
his regular duties some task to
further the war effort from col-
lecting scrap to molding technical
workers from greenfarm hands.

At their annual meeHng here
Jan. school admiJtratora
will adopt plans for broadening
school participation In the war
program. Woods said. Early next
year a new course of study on
price control, priorities and ra-
tioning will be adopted by all
schools to assistthe public to live
better under a war economy of
scarcities and controls.

and pre-fllg- ht

programsalready being taught in
a numberof schools will be broad-
ened, Woods stated. The state
board of education will ask the
48th legislature for authority to
provide free textbooks for pre-fllg- ht

courses and to- - adopt text-
books recommended by the war
department for
training.

The U. a office or education's
victory corps, contemplating the
enlistmentOf every student in one
of six branchesof service, was
adopted by a majority of high
schools In 1942 and will be extend-
ed to other schools next year.

In a majority of the state's
schools, high school youths In 1943
will be trained for specialist ser-
vices of some branchof the armed
forces. Girls will be .taught indus-
trial or agricultural occupations.

Objectives of the victory corps
include wartime citizenship, physi-
cal fitness, military drill, compet
ence in science and mathematics,
pre-fllg- training In aeronautics,

training for critical
occupations and community ser-
vice.

At victory concerts begun In Oc-
tober, Texas high schools have
swelled Uncle Sam's war coffers
with bond and stamp sales total-
ing $305,000.

By May 13, when the last con-
cert will be held, the schools ex
pect to sell $1,000,000 in bonds and
stamps;

During the fall, 600,000 school
children assisted In . harvesting
bumper war-tim- e crops.

Swelled by an Influx of families
entering war work, the state's
scholastic enrollment soared over
the 1,500,000mark in 1942.
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Bargain offer expire

NewTitlist
To EmergeAt
Okla;City

OKLAHOMA CITY, Deo.30. UP)

A new champion will be crowned
In the seventh annual Oklahoma
City basketball tourna-
ment but first round resultsleft
tho followers of the big collegiate
met aillj'' wondering who would
Wear the laurel.

Texas Christian put a team of
sharpshooterson the floor In a
first round game yesterdayto pick
off the defending champions, West
Texas Stato of Canyon, by a 45-4-2

margin.
In anpthor upset he Pittsburgh.

Kas1,,Teachers ousted Rice Insti-
tute of Houston, Tex, a

favorite, by a 40-3- 9 decision.
In a minor upset the 'Southeast-

ern (Okla.) State eliminated Bay-
lor university, a Southwesterncon-
ference entry, by a 40-3- 0 score.

Tho Oklahoma. Aggies, three.
tlmo winners of the meet had
things all their own way. In dlspos-tagt- of

the Springfield, Mo., Teach-
ers,' 34-2-9, in another first round
game.

Arkansas'Razorbacks'weregiven
a scare,by tho Red.Raiders of Tex-
as Tech but the Porkers, listed
among the teams to beatrecovered
for a 43-3-8 victory.

In other first round jrames Mary- -

vllle, Mo., TeachersdefeatedSouth
western of Winfleld, Kas., 37-3-

Texaswon from EastCentral (Okla)
State55-0-1; in a heatedcontest, and
Texas Wesleyan eliminated tho
only service team, tho Norman,
Okla, Naval Aviation Base, 34-2-4.

In quarter-fin- al games today
Texas Christian meets Southwest
ern at noon, Maryvllle plays Pitts-
burgh at 1:15 p. m., the Oklahoma
Aggies, and Texas clash at 2:30 p.
m. and Arkansasplays Texas Wes-
leyan at 3:45 p. m.

Semi-fina-ls will be played tonight
the Texas-Oklahom-a Aggie winner
meeting the Texaa Wesleyan-Ar-kans-

victor and the Maryvllle-Pittsbur- g

survivor engaging the
Southeastern-Texa- s Christian vic-
tor.

Losers of first round games open
a consolation round. Drawings for
these.games include East Central
vs. Springfield, Texaa Tech vs.
Navy Zoomers. West Texas vs.
Baylor and Rice vs. Southwestern.

It'll Be A Better
Year With Fewer
Govt Quizzes

WASHINGTON, Dec 29. UP)

Happy New Year, Mr. Business
Man. and here's news that may
warm the cockles of your heart, a
couple of days aheadof time:

Senator Vanderberg .),

who doesn'tusually go in for- fore-
casts, predicted today that busi-
ness men and others would bo as-

sailedwith CO per cent fewer' ques-
tionnaires and governmentorders
in 1943 because ofa congressional
campaign against such "nuisanc-
es," as ho described them.

"The quiz boys have got the
quakes," the Michigan senatortold
reporters. "The reform started by
the Byrd committee has Just been
born, but the questionnaire com-
piler ore under notice now that
they have to Justify their questions
hereafter and they couldn't do
that In one case out of 10 hereto-
fore."

Vanderberg, who started the
drive against unnecessarygovern-
ment questionnaires said he
thoughta great deal had been ac-
complished through an order is-

sued by Budget Director Harold
Smith requiring, budget bureau
clearance of all such inquiries be-

fore they are fired broadside at
the public

FORT SILL, Okla. Advice from
a Red Cross field director would
have prevented this: A rookie, al-

ways absent at mess .call, was
found taking his meals in the Post
Exchange, becausehe didn't think
he could afford to eat in "that big
cafeteria"where the other soldiers
ate.

SAVE -
Money

Trouble

:

soon

BaseballersWill
StayAt Hoiiie For
Spring Training

NEW. YORK, Deo. 29. iP) Al-
though.all is chaos' right now, In-
dications aro that the 16 major
league baseball team will do their
1943 spring conditioning within a
home run's length of their own
ball parks.

Boston's Red Sox already have

PeteOwensA
Ton Hurdler
nfi . .9DyAcciqent
DALLAS, Dec 28. UP) When

the.South' outstandingtrack-star- s

start the Sugar Bowl gamesat
New Orleans, one of the favorites
will be a lanky young Texan who
"Just happened"to become a top
hurdler.

He's bespectacled Peto Owens of
Howard Payno College, now keep-
ing pretty busy aa a riveter in the
sheet metal subassembly depart-
ment of the Dallas factory of
North AmericanAviation.

Peto has been working at North
American for several months.
since tho attny turned him down
because of. bellevo It or not
physical disabilities.

It'.was a physical disability a
broken leg, .in fact that launched
the slim south Texan on his hurd-
ling career.

When Pete was in high school
at Three Rivera bo was an

athlete football, basket-
ball, tennis and track. But ho
wasn't,in the high hurdles.

Shortly before tho county meet
in 1938, the school's high hurdles
specialistbroke his leg. So Owens;
alreadya top sprinter, was .drafted
to substitute in this event

That was really his race He
climaxed his career In 1940 at the
Texas Relays when he ran the
high hurdles in 13.9.

During his college nartlcloatlon
he set three Texasconference reo--
ords 14 seconds in the hlsjh hur
dles, 0.5 In the 100-yar-d dash and
23.6 in the 220-yar-d low hurdles. In
addition he tied the conference
high Jump record at 6 feet 3
Inches.
I

BASKETBALL
RESULTS
By The Associated Press

Kansas U. 31, Fordham 30.
Oklahoma City tour-

nament:
Arkansas43,. Texas Tech 38.
SoutheasternStato College 40,

Baylor 30.
Texas Christian 45. West Texas

State 42.
Texas Wesleyan 32, Navy Zoom

ers 24.
Pittsburg Teachers40, Rico 39.
Oklahoma A. & M. 34, Spring

field (Mo.) Teachers29.
Maryvllle (Mo.) Teachers 87.

Southwestern(Kas.) 36.

HELENA, Mont When soldiers
at Fort William Henry Harrison
were presentedwith 600 sweaters
and helmets, knitted by Red Cross
volunteers throughout the nation,
the local Red Cross knitting com-
mittee volunteered to re-kn-lt any
garment which did not fit
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announcedthat their sweatingov

.'

procoss win do done. at Tufts una
at nearby Medford, proU'

ably tho most northern point any
major league, club ever has used
for a- training site.

And it is llkoly the 'other olubi
will follow, suit

Two rumors were rife In baaebaS
circles today: 1 That ODT Dlre
tor JosephB. Eastman soon may
Issue a second order, definitely
banning extonded travel by the)
baseball clubs during the "spring '
season;3 That Commissioner "K.
M. Landls will call a Joint major
leaguo meeting to study the situa-
tion.
. William Harridge, president of,
the American league, also could not
be. reached but office 1'
releaseda statementwhich said in
part that "nothing can bo dono un
til tho spring training programs
ore straightenedout If the cluba t
bdievo they, can train at horn
there's a possibility that the open
ing of tho season (now set for April '

13( may bo delayed a couple of
Weeks."

TennesseeBoys
ConfidentAs
TrainingEnds

EDGEWATER PARK. Mitsi
Deo. 29 .UP) There'sa lot of opti
mlsm in the Tenncseo camp her
as the Vols put on the finishing
touches for their Sugar Bowl en
counter with Tulsa, Jan. 1.

The Tennessee coaching stair
baa been'impressedwith the run'
nlng of Vol backs against Tulsa
defenses In scrimmage. Bobby
Clfers, Jim Gaffney and Clyde
Ftisonhavedone mostof the romp-
ing and for long jaunts, too.

Meanwhile, at nearby Bay St.
Louis the Tulsa Hurricane failed
to ImpressCoach Henry Frnka in
yesterday's workout, so he called
off a scheduled"open nouse" to-

day and ordereda closed drill.

UCLA SquadIs In
PeakCondition

PASADENA, Calif., Dec 29. UP)
UCLA's "Bruins are coming up t4
the Rose Bowl game against
Georgia cocky1 and confidentand
In their best physical condition of
the year.

Coach Babe Horrell says he Is)',
well pleased with tho way hia
squad has progressed in the past
two weeks. He thinks Georgia is
entitled to be the favorite on tho
basis of its record, admits the
Southerners'aerial game has hint
worried no end, but believes the
Bruins will give a good accountof
themselves.
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rlolds Parley
At The Church

Tho First Methodist Woman's
Society of Christian Service met
in a combined business meeting In

the church parlor at 2:30 o'clock
.wlth'Mrs. Jt ft. Manlon presiding.

.Mrs. Joe ftobnett gave a prayer
and Mrs. D, A. Watklns, acting
secretary, gave a treasurer's re-

port.
Reports were made from com

mlttoo chairmenand & room count
was held.

Thoso attendingwere Mrs. F. O.
Powell, Mrs. E. C. Shlve, Mrs. W.

A. Miller, Mrs. W. A. Underwood,
Mr?. Robert Hill, Mrs. W. B.
Qraddy, Mrs. .H. Clyde Smith.

Mrs. S. II. Nowberg, Mrs. J. B.
Hodges, "Mrs. W.'" D. McDonald,
Mrs. Olio Cordlll, Mrs, D. A. Wat-

klns, Mrs, M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. H.
O. Kcaton, Mrs. O. E. Fleeman,
Mrs, Joo Robnett, Mrs. B. R.
Nobles, Mrs. J, R. Manlon, Mrs.
Mattlo Hefloy and Mrs. O. W.
Cbowns.

U. Has
Meeting At
First Baptist

"These Things Do" was the top-

ic of the programdirectedby Mrs.
O. T. Clay at the Monday aftor-noo-n

meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Union when the group
met In weekly session at the First
Baptist church.

Mrs. W. J, Alexander gave the
devotional and discussed "God's
will to know." Mrs. C. T. Clay dis-

cussed "Thinking nnd Doing" and
"God's Will for Others." Mrs J. Tx

Hayes talked on "God's Will for
Mo."
"Hostess activities at the U. S.

(X were discussed "and those at-

tending wero Mrs.1 Roy Rogan,
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs. W.-- R.

Crelghton, Mrs. T. R. Adklns, Mrs.
J! B. Mulls, Mrs T.'U "Haynei,
Mrs. C. if. Clay, Mrs. RV.Hatcb,
Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs.' Alton Un-

derwood, Mrs. B. Reagan and
Mrs. Inez Lewis,

CALENDAR
i TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
the I.O.O.F. Hall at 7:80 o'clock.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY of the
Church of Christ will meet at
2:30 in church parlor.

WEDNESDAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet

with Mrs. John Collins, 700 Hlll-- .,

aide Drive at 2:30 o'clock.
V THURSDAY

TRAINMEN LADJES will meetat
the W.O.W. Hall at 2:80 o'clock.

SATURDAY
DANCE AT THE V.F.W. HOME,

flth nnd Goliad, iSt, with Thom--

l nson'a orchestra.'

U; S. O. To Give
deception& Dance

'At The WW Home
The U. S. O. is sponsoringa re-

ception
(

and dance at the V. F. W.
Home this evening with members
of the V. F, W. Auxiliary as host-
esses.

All enlisted men and wives or
'dates who desire transportation
to the V. F. W. Home, 8th and Go--.

Had, Can secure rides from the
Settles hotel between 8 and 8:45
o'clock. Cars will be there to take
guests to the affair.
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-- Notes-
MABY WHALKZ

W alomva Mnlmml that women
would never have full equality of
sexes until somebody Invented
something to do away with the
fair sex having to go through life

witn one arm
crooked around
a pocketbook.

Wo advocatedjHEtt pockets put in
dresseslike the
20 or what over
number it is
that 'the men
have. Nobody
heedod our

uggeitlon,
howover, b u t

someone did think up purseswith'
straps over wo anoumer ana inai
li perfect enough.

For generations women have
done their work, shopping and'
visiting one handedwhile holding
onto their assortedsizes of purses.
It's going to tako a few years to
educate the other arm to taue
part in activities.

Helpless women, who couldn't
hnn doors and windows, really,
weren't being Just female. How
can anybody do very much with
Just one hand to work with? We
expect whole new vistas ana op-

portunities to open up for the gals
now that they can have two hands
free.

Tn.tnnH of walkine alone with
one arm bent up Jn pretzel shape
to hold onto a five pound pocket-boo- k,

they can now swing down
the street unencumbered. They
can'carry their own bundles. If
., A wa h flnM.n Irrfinuiey want w, &v- - -

on the baby, fer husband, and in
general get a lift of spirit from
their new rreeaom. woo say uu
is even more emancipationof wom-

anhood than the 18th amendment

RADIO LOG
TuesdayEvening

6:00 of Prayer.
B:01 Phillip Keyne Gordon.
0:15- - .Dollars for Listeners.
6:80 Foreign News.
6:46 Arthur Ravel's Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:16 The JohnsonFamily.
6:80 Confidentially Yours.
6:46 Paul Decker'sOrch.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:16 Bombardiers on the Air.
7:80 News.
7:85 Camp Berkeley Show.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:16 Henry King's Orch.
8:80 Murder Clinic
8:00 John B. Hughes,
0:18 Sign off. '

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Happy Johnny.
7:16 ' Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 10-2--4 Ranch.
8:00 News. "

8:05 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:46 For Ladles Only.
9:00 Ian RossMacFarlans.
0:15 Choir Loft
0:30 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Tomer's Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:80 Philadelphia Navy Yar

Band.
Wednesday Afternoon

12:00 Checkerboard Time
12:16 What's theName of that

Band?
12:30 News. ,

12:45 Tommy Dorsey's Orch,
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.

""1:15 AAA Program.
l:30.Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 ..StanleyDixon News.
3:15 ShadyValley Folks.
8:00 Backgroundfor. News.
3:15 Treasury Star Parade.
2:80 .Man with a Band.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Serenade,
4:80 Superman,
4:48 Afternoon Swing Session.

Wednesday Evening
6:00 Minute of Prayer.
8:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n,

6;15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:80 Foreign News Reports.
6:48 Bobby Sherwood's Orch
6:00 FuIton.Lswls,Jr.
6:16 The JohnsonFamily.
6:80 California Melodies.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 They're the Barries.
7:30 News.
7:85 To be announced.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 'The Andrews Sisters.
8:80 It's Dance Time.
9:00 John B, Hughes. '
9:16 Sign off,

"LADY, CAN YOU
SPARE SOME FAT?"

The waste fat drive swings into
action on January 9th when local
girl scout troops will begin an in-

tensive house to house canvassfor
meat drippings to be collected
from local homes.
"'The" town has been zoned,and
leaders (n charge of troops, will
direct the collection, In which over
sne hundred girls will participate.

Ai plea, or toy wagons has.been
Issued, and will be Used for haul-
ing the fat "" ,

Each housewife can do her part
by satfng meat drippings until
Saturday, January v, tor tne girl
scoutsvrhA will call at your home
for the f

Anyone vi A to lend wagons
for the colK notify sponsors,
Mrs, EnmonT , (lady, telephone
621 or Mrs, H.i7, Whlttlnfton,
1523.

EAT AT THIS

CLUB CAFE
"Wi Navwr CtW

G, O, DUNHAM, Prep.
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Morinado for Low-co- st Meats
TTnvn vau ever used vlneBar to

tenderizo a cut of
meat? Too few American house-
wives know this thrifty trick. But
in lands where good meat Is scarce
and high, housewives learned cen
turies agomat a inrmy cut ox mcai,
steeped In a marinade of strong
vinegar and spice, would becomeas
tendcr-tcxtur-ed as a finer cut, and
absorb a pleasing taste besides.

There has always been such an
abundance of quality meat In our
land that jnost ol us novo never
tried the frugal cooking tricks
housewivesin other countries know
so welt We serve choicecuts cook-

ed by supple methods: steaks and
chops broiled ham baked leg of
lamb roasted breaded veal chops
depn fat fried.

But Old World housewives,school
ed in scarcity, learned long ago to
use comnioner cuts of meat, sim-

mered slowly, with vegetables and
sauceand spice.Such "made dishes"
as ragouts and stews, kabobs, chow
mein, curries, and sauerbraten have
resulted fromtheir skill.

Since the new ECONOMY WAVE
has swent our land we. too. are
eager for these low-co- st cooking
seexjets. Canniest trick In the Old
World collection Is this use of vine-
gar. For vinegar itself Is a slight
Item in tho budget And when a
truly fine, full-bodi- vinegar is
used tho concentratedstrength seeps
quickly through the flesh, tenderiz
ing anaimpart'
lng a pungent flavor to the dish. .

If you would liko to cut your
kitchen costs this way try one of
these lor supper:

1942 Date Book
AP Features

Thesedateschanged the lives of

American women in 1912:

Feb. 10. Nylon was frozen to

stocking manufacturers.
April 8 WPB "froze" feminine

silhouettewith Order L-8-5.

April 28. OPA fixed price cell-

ing on "virtually everythingAmer-

icans eat ,war and use" at levels

prevalent in March.
May 5. Nationwide sugar ra-

tioning began.
May VZ. Congress passed bill

creating WAACs.
May IS Mrs. Hobby named to

head WAACs.
July 30. President Roosevelt

signed measurecreating WAVEs.
Aug. s. or. Aiuarea ucaics

sworn in to headWAVEs.
Sept 25. War Labor Board gave

womeji Job 'equality equal pay
for equal work.

Sept 28. War department an-

nounced Army nursescan get per-
mission to wed and retain Jobs af
ter marriage.

Oct 10. Ranks of Coast Guard
Reserves opened to women to fill
shore Jobs,

Oct 27. President Roosevelt
signed bill to give same pay to
WAACs as that of 'men In the
regular arnty.

Nov. 2. Seven women elected to
serve in next session of House.

Nov. 20, SPARs made official
designationof the Coast Ouarq
Women's Reserve.

Nov. 28. Nationwide coffee ra-
tioning began.

Nov. 28, 4,000,000 women In U.
S. filling war Jobs,says OWL

Dec. 1: Nationwide gasoline ra-

tioning began.
Dec. 1, First WAACs reach

London.

Family Reunion Held
At Dl F. Bigony Home

A fanTily reunion and turkey
dinner was held at the D. FL Big-
ony home Sunday with relatives
from Odessa end surrounding
communities attending.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Thurman and Olney, Cpl,

and Mrs. Donald Thurman,' Mr,
and Mrs, Edgar Johnsonand fam-
ily, Mr, and Mrs. John A.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
Henderson and daughter Nina
Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Big-
ony and all of their family except
Weldon. Bigony, who is working
In a defense plant In California.

Couple Married At
Pretibyterlan Church

Cadet Mrs. JonesF. Candelet
are at home here following their
marriage Christmas eye at the
First PresbyterianChurch.'

The pastor, tbe Rev. O, U Sav-
age, read the 'double ring cee-SAott-y,

The bride is the former Grace
WsJUer R. L

Pago Three

Spiced Pot Roast of Beet

Wipe ulth damp cloth and piece In,

bowl
4 pounds lean beef (inexpensive

cut) i incnes uuck.
Combine ancj pour over meat
1 tablespoonsaty
1 medium onion sliced
2 bay leaves
1 ' cup light crown sugar
1 cup pure cider vinegar
t& cup tomato ketchup.

Cover and let stand 1 hour turn
ing once.Lift from liquids and
drain.

VAng deeppanbrown lightly In
Small amount of fat

Add to brownsd meat
Liquids used for steeping. .
Cover and cook meat slowly 8

hours, turning occasionally.

To make sauce blend-F-lour

Water.
Add thickener to

Juices in pan.
Serve hot or slice and servo cold.

Serves 0--8.

Spicy Steak Roast
Place In flat bowl .

IVi pounds round steak, cut 1 Inch
thjek.

Combineand pour our meat
Vi cup pure elder vinegar
Yi cup water
1 small onion, thinly sliced
1 bay leaf
2 whole cloves
lVi teaspoonssalt
ft teaspoonblack pepper.

Cover and let stand In cool
place, or refrigerator, 6 to 8
hours. Removemarinatedmeat
from liquid.

Brown well in-- Deep

fat or drippings.
To spicy quid add
Vi cup water thenpour over meat

Simmer 1 to 1A hours or until
tender. Remove meat and thicken
gravy. Serves 4--6.

Mrs. Hogan Has
GaYne Party For
Local Nurses

Mrs. J. E. Hogan entertained
nursesof the Malone Hogan Hos-

pital and nursesof the Big Spring
Bombardier School with a game
party at her home Monday eve-

ning.
Table games were played and

refreshmentsserved from a lace
laid cloth, centeredwith a crystal
bowl of red and white carnations.
.Attending officers from the

Bombardier School and Bertha
Schuchert Maurlne Word, June
Matson, Imogene Myatt Miss
Beck, Miss Dunham and Mrs.
Marks.

Miss WatsonOf Houston
And Lieut. Braun Arc
Married Here Sunday

Jean Watson of Houston, and
Lieut Robert L Braun were mar-
ried at the First Presbyterian
Church Sunday,

The Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor,
read thesingle ring; ceremony.

Old? Get Pep,Vim
with Iron, Calcium,Vitamin I,
Iru Uinucu ft o.o,eo. rwn'it

Mtr1 MjJW.P--" eW.ok.woro-oui.o--

Usu onmsMCed ti5 br txxllM Ujiiis
cerium, viualn II,. Tbouundfnow Iwl i OPT.

LM.vnrwx lonis o,ns iuimi.KulIuolKt OrBAVBMONKV ittulu
II, tlio (4 timet u nur ubfou) iy tit. AIM
US IWUt UK lll '"ECOSOttlT" !

At all 'drug stores everywhere In
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Store. (Adv.)

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
tQQ E. 4th Street

Complete Stock

Of Records

25,000 to select from. Vic-

tor, "Bluebird, peccs,Okey,
and a selection of Albums.

Mast tarn In one old record
for every tkree sew ose.

THE RECORD
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Mrs Jarrett Is

HostessTo The
Service Guild

The Wesleyan Service Guild was
entertainedwith a party In con-

nection with a regular business
session at the home of Mrs. H. F.
Jarrett Monday evening.

Mrs. Anna Vastlne, vice presi
dent, presided at tho business
meeting and appointed a commit
tee for the nomination od officers
which will be'approvcd at the
next meeting. The committee led
by Jewell Johnson Includes Mrs.
Jarrettand Mrs. Woodrow Robin-
son.

Refreshmentswere served and
thoso attendingwero Mrs. Vastlne,
Mrs. Allc Rlggs, Mrs. Woodrow
Robinson, Mrs. Durwood Zant,
Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, Mrs. Joe
Blrdwell, Jewell Johnson and, the
hostess.

Dollio Tato Circle
Has Christmas Party

FORSAN, Dec 29. The Dollle
Tate Circle 3 met in tho homo of
Mrs. Low recently with a Christ-
mas party feature of tho meeting.

The refreshment was centered
with a mlnlaturo Christmas tree,
and cellophane bags of fruit
and nuts wero given as favors.

Gifts wero exchanged and the
group sangChristmas carols.

The next meeting, will be with
Mrs. O'Barr Smith. .

W. a Vhllllps or Midland Is tho
holiday guest of Howard Smith.
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PorkChops 8Z.

Pork Liver

FreshBrains Wnu.
Beef Roast &. u.
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Reunion Is Htld
In Choat Horn

Six of the eight children of Mr,

and Mrs. 3, M. Cheat gatheredat
their home during the holidays to
have Christmas dinner.

Presentwere Mrs. Jewell Capan
skv of Clayton, N. Y Melvln
Choate and family, Mrs, Robert
Hill and family, all of Big Spring,
Mrs. 1L R. Haygood, Jr., of Fort
Worth, George Choato, J. H.
Choate and family, also of Big
Spring.

A grandson,Dr. J. T. Shurley of
Galveston and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Martin of Corpus Chrlstl complet-
ed the nuests. Dr. Shurley, who
recently graduated from -- medical
...1.... aaM ullla TMlll.n.
polls, Ind., whero he will Intern at
tho Indiana University nospiuu.

Wedding Ceremony
For Four Couples

PHOENK. Ariz., Dec. 20. UP)

The Rev. Richard N. Merrill has
caught the war tlmo speed-u-p

spirit He performed simultane-
ous marrlago ceremony for four
flying cadets from Thunderblrd
Field nnd their hometown sweet-
hearts.

Tho llno-u- Robert E. Forsllng-Margar-ot

Anno Jackson,both of
Sioux City, In,; Frank Farmer
Itha Martin, Odessa, Tex.; James
W. Barr-Dorot- A. Da,vls, Rocky
River, Ohio; Charles M. Davis-Id-a

Ward, Kansas City, Kas.

Households in Franco will
this winter only about 20

per cont of tho coal and fuels they
normally consume, says the de-

partment of commerce.
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Officers
Elected
For 1943

Concluding a study of "Latin
America," members of the Wom-

an's Society of Christian Service
of the Wesley Methodist church,

with a Mexican lunch-
eon at the church parlor Monday
afternoon,using tablo decorations
accentingthe fiesta motif.

Following the dinner, n. business
meeting was held with Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, in charge of the session.

New officers wero elected for
the ensuing year, and include Mrs.
C. A. Cawthron. president; Mrs.
T. It. Lovelace, vlco president;
Mrs. Ike Low, recording and cor
responding secretary) Mrs. James
Morgan, treasurer;Mrs. J. A, Eng
lish, treasurer of mission educa
tion , and service; Mrs. II. o.
Drake, secretaryof Christian and
social relations; Mrs. J, D, Stem--1

brldgo, secretary of young wom
an's work.

Mrs. W. W. Coleman was eloct-e-d

secretary of children's work,
Mrs. Jack King, secretaryof lit-

erature and and Mrs.
H. J. Whlttlhgton, secretary of
surprise, Mrs. Plttard was elect-
ed aa spiritual lite leader.

Tho officers will bo Installed
Monday afternoon ot tho regular

...
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Put up each
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen

(2) oothea
(3) relieves nasal oon
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meeting,
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Nabors, Cawthron,
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Hoarding
Tbto newspaper has added 1U

vote to others pointing out the
fallacy of Advance announcement
on the rationing of scarce goods.
Without exception, word ahead
that certain Items would 6oro-trlcte- d'

has meant "runs" on
lores, hoarding, ond an

Hon ot tho shortage.
Wow comes Secretaryof Agricul-

ture Wlchard with tho revelation
that It will bo February before
tho broad rationing of canned
foods bocomes effective. Wlckard
and associates point out that the
Vast lntracaclcs of the rationing
flVogram mako advance publicity
an 'absolute necessity. This may
bolrue,and If so, then the respon
;sibility of seeing that hoarding
does not occur is upfo tho people
themselves.

Our governmentleaders express
contldenco In the fundamental
patriotism and good sense of the
public. They have reason for that
confidence, to' bo sure, where the
vast majority of thte people is

Capital Comment

Voluminous
Of Sen.

By GEORGE STIJirSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

Had quite a rumpus this morn-
ing In Capitol Hill Inn where I live;
fifth floor maid failed to show up,
housekeeper had to make up beds
herself, mad as wet hen, says war
making help undependable, in-

solent . . . Got note from Fat Holt,
eon of Gatesvillo Messenger Pub-

lisherP. D. Holt, attendedUnlver-llt- y

of Texas, threo years on "The
Texan," Columbia University in
New York, married La Verne Lil-

lian Brysen of Bastrop, won
Pulitzer traveling scholarship to

Hollywood

Good Neighbor

PolicyHelped

By DisneyFilm
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD. Walt Disney
extends a gracious hand to Latin
America in "Saludos Amlgos," the
first film result of the South
American tour ho made in 1941

With his party of artists and arti-

sans.
It's the kind of hand,one imag-

ines, that our southern neighbors
have been wanting. There's friend-
liness in It, and humor, and appre-
ciationand none of Hollywood's
past mistakes in the matter of a
pretentious, grandiose"good neigh-

bor" policy.
What we see Is Disney and party

skipping around South America
with a color camera. Cutting the
"llvo action" of the film thero aro
four animated story telling se-

quences. . ... .

Donald Duck, intrepid North
American tourist, explores the
wonders of Lake Tlticaca, one of
tho highestbodies of water in the
world, borderingPeru and Bolivia,
and meets a wonderful llama for
some wonderfully suspenseful ad-

ventureson a suspension bridge.
I "Pedro" relates tho lusty adven-

tures of a little mall plane flying
the Andes. There was the mall
plane, the papa and the fe-m-

plane, the mama, and little Pedro,
tho baby. "El Gaucho Goofy" tak-
es a noted dog-han- d from deep In
the heart of Texas, clap-cla-

straight to the Argentine plains
for some gaucho life. Goofy, of
course, can't take it, but Disney
dishes it out hilariously.

The "Watercolorof Brazil" hum
ber, besides Introducing Jose Carl-oc- a,

the Brazilian parrot who
knows a few things wise D. Duck
doesn't, contrives to be one of the
mosot beautiful and Imaginative
of all Disney imageries. And so
"Saludos Amlgos" must be listed
as eminently worthwhile entertain-
ment a short feature that seems
shorter thanIt is.

Disney also Is offering two
shorts: "Der Fuehrer'a Face" and
"Educationfor Death." In the for-
mer D. Duck goes througha night-
mare of helling to the tune of the
popular song hit.

In the latter, suggested by Greg-fi- r
Zlemer's book, Disney takes a

tumble; if he must convert his
unique medium to serious propa
anda, he should keep It serious.
There Is nothing funny, about the
education of nazl children, but In
the midst of detailing these pre--
meditatedperversions of the Juve-
nile mind theTJlsney genius for
the ridiculous cannot down itself.

He, makes Hitler a caricatured
Prince Charming awakening the
sleeping beauty Germany, The
few moments of slapstick fun that
follow Germanyis a buxom, well-larel-

figure who can scarcely be
hoisted to the prince'sshuddering
horse are Jarring moments Jn the
grlmasM and reality that follow.
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Helps Lose
concerned. It Is the selfish .few
Who' must bo watched and whip-po- d

Into line.
SInco most of us can understand

clearly the drain upon our' food
supplies and the necessity for ra-

tioning so that everyone may be
treated allko and everyone may
have a decentamount to cat, ap-

peals to refrain from hoarding
should bo superfluous.

But tho Appeals aro forthcoming,
and on appeal Is added hero. It
Is pointed out that thoso who
stock up on restricted Items must
report their holdings when they
get ration books. Thero can and
will be some violations of this,
but it Is hoped that with decent
Americans theso violations will be
at a minimum.

Tho grocer, of course, can limit
sales, and many of them aro do-

ing that. Your grocer knows pret-
ty well when you are buying more
foodstuffs than you can bo using.
But the responsibility of "polic-
ing'' should n6t fall entirely upon

study In foreign country, he and
wife spent year in Australia, now
on staff of Providence Journal In
Rhode Island . . . Some smart guy
figures out It costs 60
bucks lor every bill Introduced In
Congress.

Workmen making so much
racket remodeling Capitol cafe
teria can hardly hear self cat:
pounding, hammering, plaster dust
all over place, awful mess; will not
bo open ovei holidays, have to get
breakfast: elsewhere . . At brealc--

fas' this morning bad half hour
delightful conve.-sailo- with Con
gressmanNat Patton, of Crockett
his secretary.Fred Ward, and Dr
Paul Lewis Boynton, president of
StephenF. Austin State Teachers
College at Kacogdoches; had lot of
fun discuslsng words pronounced
more ways than j-- e; Tr. Boynton
born Llano son of minister at
Huntsville, educatud Rice Institute
at Houston, Texas Christian Uni
versity Sam Houston State Teach
ers College at Huntsville, high
school principal at Lufkln, teacher
and coach Wichita Falls Junior
High school, studied and taugnt
Tennessee,Kentucky, North Caro-
lina colleges, wrote several books,
many articles on psychology and
education, regardedascoming man
in educationwork.

Said that Herbert W. Parlslus,
new food production director,
speaksseven languages, hope farm-
ers' languageis one of them . . .
Up here people smilewhen you re-

fer to somebody as "a big Baptist,"
in Texas everybody Knows exact
ly what you mean, and no offense
. . . Congressman Richard Kle-
berg's secretary,Bill Elliott, busy
moving to new location in House
Office Building,! big Job, eleven
yearsaccumulationof files, papers,
books, reports, pictures, maps,
knick-knack- s, brlc-a-ba- o (but not
brick-bats-); wonder if Dick will
recognize office when returns for
next Congress ... On Capitol Hill
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1. Closing- - parts of it. 8alal plant

musical 15. BlacK alloy of
compositions copper

. Male deer S7. Myself
10. Accomplish S. Jn'er
It 40. Trouble
IS. Pulled apart 41. Spread for Cry- -
14. Mystlo Hindu tne

word 42. Bolt murmur
15. Feminine name 43. Signal with the
18. Ueduce to a ,a2,spray 44. rubber
IS. Bmall Island 45. uaving-- inor.
10. Killed ouch ac
SO. lair quaintance
zl. Orderly ar-- 48. Brazilian

ranremeot macaw
SJ. Foreman 49. Bronzes In toe
24. Cravat sun
28. Owns 50. Lois one's
27. Lubricate footlns
23. Garden Imple

ment 53. Make amends
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One arts 57. Lais
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The War

Files Marked Long
Career Morris
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tho shoulders of the grocer, who
already lr ensnarled In so much
rationing and price-fixin- g red
tape.

And you can report your neigh-
bor, too, if yqu feel so disposed.
IVs not an American 'characteris-
tic, in normal times, to "snoop"
Into the affairs of others, or to re-

port Irregularities In tho next-do- or

household. But these aro not nor-
mal times, and wn shouldn't won-
der that most Americans will con-

sider it a patriotic duty to report
hoarding, or at least to shame the
hoarder into full observance" of
tho needs of the crisis.

This is, after all, not Secretary
Wlckard's war, or the OPA's war,
or the grocer'swar; It Is OUR
war. Our good common sensedic-

tates that we do overythlng pos-
sible) to win this war, and the con-

servation of food Is one of the
things that must be done. Amor-lean-s

should need no more than
that-- to meet tho spirit as well as
the law of rationing.

Sheppard
en office space, goes according

to seniority; when office vacated
members of Congress "file" for It
with Capitol architect and build
ing superintendentand applicant
with longest service gets it . . .

Moving time on Capitol Hill quite
a sight; couple hundred suites
changingtenants this year; boxes,
chairs, tables, desks, books, flic
cases and whatnotall over lot . . .
Took staff many weeks to dispose
of office effects, records, letters,
flies, of late SenatorMorris Shep
pard, who dled suddenly, aftor
nearly forty years in House and
Senate; you can imagine what
active, busy, famous public servant
like Senator Sheppard would accu-

mulate in thatjlong period; John
Garner, bles-hl-s heart, wo mtss
him, also served on Capitol Hill
nearly forty years, but he and Mrs.
Garner cleaned house well in ad-

vance of departure.
"The Supreme Court as now

constituted"; that epithet is tip-o- ff

as to how public feels about pres-

ent "in his presentcon-

dition," not particularly flattering;
common Impression, whether right
or wrong, seems to be Supreme
Court, "as now constituted," would
OJK. almost-an- old thing ... Dr.
Robert H. Montgomery, professor
economics University of Texas,
member National Resources Board,
served several hitches In Washing-
ton as consumers' expert, testified
before numerous Congressional
committees, often target himself,
now economist-targe-t spotter for
Henry Wallace's Board of Econo-

mic Warfare (BEW) . . . Familiar
figure In National Press Club,
Charles P. Stewart, by-U- in hun-

dreds of dallies, one of most loved
Washington correspondents, farm-

ed and ran paper in Argentine,
headed pace ship expedition, once
fired office boy named Raymond
Gram Swing who is now Interna--

(Contlnued On-Pa- 5)
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61. Unite .DOWN
59. Bun sod 1. Mohammedan
60. Tidings Judea
6L. acquisition for 2. Numbersgoods

3. Anet
4. Narrow back

street
5. Ocean
6. Oldest
7. Indian fetish
g. In line
9, Jewel

10. SleepsMthUy
11. signs
17. Paeancod
19. Gazed
22. Cut thin
23. Morsel of food
24. Pronqun'
25. Character In

"The Last
T)avi of
Pompeii"

17. Willows
JO. .Becomes liable

to
31. Medley
12, shelter for

sheep
31. Notion
3t. Owner ot rent-

ed property
29. Tipped up.
41. Small mining

car
44. Horse ot

certain gait
45. Fragrance
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47, Compound
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Washington Dmyhoek--

Wartime! (Brings Capital
CompleteChangeOf Face
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON. Tho war has
literally kicked WashingtonIn the
face,

From time to time slnco na-

tional de,fenao started, this column
has been devoted to changes in
the capital's map. It was brought
homo a good deal more forcibly
than scattered reports could pic-tur- o

when I talked to a one-tim- e

Washingtonresidentthe other day
who was making his first visit
here slnco early In 1011.

Washingtonwill neve be the
same again. Out Maryland way,
a white skyscraper rises sheer
from a flat area between rolling
hills. It's tho Navy Medical Cen-ter- 7

where aheady the boys from
Pearl Harbor, Coral sea, Midway,
and Solomon islands battles have
been nursedback to health.

Friendship, the one-tim- e ram-
bling estateof Mrs. Kvnlyn Walsh
McLean, is now a clutter of apart-
ment houses for governmentwork-
ers. In spltto of tho magnificent
new War Departmentbuilding Just
off Virginia avenue and the elon-
gated crackerboxMunitions build-
ing on Constitution avenue, most
of tho army is housed in tho stag-
gering 45,000-capacJt- Pentagon
building that flanks the famous
old military cemetery In Arling-
ton.

The Navy building (a twin of
the old Munitions building on Con-

stitution avenue) has slopped over
Into a lot of "Temporaries." Sev-

eral of these desecrate the once
beautiful Reflecting Pool that
Joins the Washington Monument
and the Lincoln Memorial. As a
matter of fact the only thing that
the Reflecting Pool reflects these
days are a couple of ugly enclosed
ramps that provide runways for
the ants from these gray frame
navy hills.

Gravelly Point, a year agp, was
Just the sit of the brand new air-
port, which was being described
as one of the three or four most
beautiful and efficient in .the
world. Now It's a beehive sur-
rounded by buildings which night
and day house thousandsof army
air force workers.

Transportationroutes acrossthe
Potomac have become a curl of
cloverleaf ramps and runways.
There are buses on the sacred
drives In Rock Creek park. One
mammoth new hotel Is ready for
an early opening but It won't
help; many of the old ones have
floors of war offices; ond the gov-

ernmentand British agencies have
taken over completely such apart--
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tnent landmarks as tho Corcoran
and Dupont Circle. The army and
navy have also gobbled up such
well-know-ri schools as Arlington
Hall and Mount Vernon and Na-
tional Park seminaries.

What hashoppened to the Whtto
House pretty much of a military
secret, but on tho East Wing
something new has been added,
including the offices of Economlo
Stabilizer James F. Byrnes, Tho
llttlo guard houso boxes that dot
tho famous Iron fenco ot tho
Whito House grounds mako it look
like something out of tho Holly-
wood version of Graustark.

Through piles of scrap,and tem-
porary buildings, you still can see
the Washington monument, and
the Capitol still looks the same on
Capitol Hill but that's about all
that's left of pre-w-ar Washington.
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ChapterSeven
You Can't Floor Dan

But of course sho didn't forget
tho incident. Dan's amazing

was her last thoughtbefore
sho dropped Into deep sloop that
afternoon. It was her first thought
as sho wakened when a wintry
sunsetspilled reflected glory" into
her bedroom for a few momonts bo-fo-re

evening drew deep gloomy
shadows over everything.

Mary stretched luxuriously,
yawned, and tried to laugh at
Dan's propostcrous Idea that she
wasn't In lovo with Porter Lloyd.
If he'd said that, tho moon was
mado of green cheese, ho couldn't
have been moro absurd.

Sho Slipped out of bed, drew a
warm bath. And she was truly
sorry that she'd hurt Porter. Sho
took a now gold jersoy ovenlng
dress from bor closet, unwrapped
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gold slippers from their black
swaddling clothes, laid out her new
brown petslon lamb coat.

She was glad sho had consonted
to hor mother's buying her all these
things, the thought now. It had
seemed oxtravngant and unpatrio-
tic only last woek. To be spend
ing money for a wardrobe when
tli was a War. But, Dan had
been right about at leastono thing.
Porter was deeply conscious of'tho
fact that ho couldn't be In uniform.
If thero was anything that sho
rould do to koep'film happy, she
was glad. And looking her pret
tiest might help.

Porter sent orchids as usual.
Lovely yellow blossoms with
tongues of soft brown. Mary
tucked them Into the roll of curls
on top. of her head and loved the
picture sho mado in the long mir-
ror on her closet door.

"Oh, my dear, that is lovely," her
mother said as Mary stopped to say
rood night. "I know that gold
would bo becoming. And Porter's
orchids aro In such excellent taste.
You are very lucky, my dear."

Mrs. Garthwalto, In a housecoat
of palestblues velvet, mado love
ly plcturo herself surroundedby
the luxurious pillows of her chaise-longu-e.

She put down her book,
held her hands out to Mary,

"I hopo you have a lovely tlmo
tonight, dear. I know you will. Tho
Lloyds are" such fine people. And
Porter ia Just the kind of man I'd
always hoped you would marry."

Marys smile faltered a little.
"You respect htm becauseho's the

kind of guy your motherwantsyou
to marry. But you'don't love him."
That Dan Sherman again. She
tried to thrust aside the thought.

I'l'm glad you like Porter too.
Mother. And my dress. I'll tell
you all about tho party tomorrow,"
she promised, and escaped before
hor mother could see the uncer-
tainty that must show now in her
eyes.

Unexpected Escort
Was it because Porter Lloyd

was tho only son of one of Santa
Phllllpa's oldest and finest fami
lies? Was it because he was al
ready wealthy in his own right?
Was it because he was successful
and poltshed and expensively edu
cated? Was because Mary
Garthwalte Mrs. Pofter Lloyd
III would be the heiress to her
mother-in-law-'s position aa social
leader, the most envied girl in
town? Did any of that have an
influence on her loving Porter?

The questions nipped at the
heels of her thought as she went
down the stairs to the great hall
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below. Foolish questions, sho tried
believe, and brushedthem aside.

Thero was big florist's box tho
hall table. Sheglanced the namo

tho card. For horl But she'd
already received Porterti

She pulled open box. itea
roses. armiut or mom. Ana

searched carefully no card
She drew tho crimson velvet blos
soms out tho long box. Lovely,
lovoly roses. Who could Don
Sherman, course! Sho thrust
them back abruptly. Trying to
apologize his rudeness. And
how typically "gaucho" him
send red roses for lovel

She stood moment, irresolute.
Then, quickly gathorlng box
and flowers and all, sho dumped tho
whole Into wasto basket.

"There," sho murmured aloud.
"That's how much want your
flowers, Dan Sherman."

The doorbell, rang that instant
on her way tho" front door,

she stopped beforo mirror long
enough last-minu-te check

Sho flung tho .door Wide and In
stantly her welcoming smile faded.
The tall man waiting thero not
Pnrter but Dan Sherman!

Smiling step
ped past her into the spacious hall,
closed tho door behind him.

"Hello. Have kept you wait
ing?" His glanco travelled boldly
from tho topmost orchid to tho tip
of her gold slipper. whistled
softly. "Aren't beautiful

darling? Like
dream walking."

"What you want?" sho de-

manded coldly.
smiled into her eyes. "You."

She tried to Ignore that "You
don't really mean acceptPorter's
Invitation this evening,
you?"

"Why not?"
"Haven't you any prldo any

discretion!" sho countered scath-
ingly.

"Sure. I'm so proud you
could make speeches about but

so discreet not even Porter
will suspect Jove you." laid

officer's cap carefully on
table, pulled greatcoat

Tho Doorbell Rings
Dan Sherman certainly built

to wear uniform, Mary thought
grudgingly. Tho navy blue and
gold braid were Immensely becom-
ing. And she added wryly
undoubtedly knew

With growing misgivings, sho
watched him cross long draw-
ing 4rtom to the fireplace, stand
there calmly filling pipe.

(Continued Page
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
To Find II

C'trnere DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
X t BTEWAIVT APPLIANCE STOIUS, your ButaneOu dealer. Free

appllanco servlositoour Butane customers. 311 W, Srd, Phone103L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPL. Accessories,tool ud hardwareppMtaM-tle-s.

US Cut 2nd. Phone 80R,

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Xt the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic, book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels, Phone
1692.

BOARDING HOUSES

ROOM ft BOARD: by day, week or month. Extra meali 40e, Tourists
welcome. 311 N, Scurry, phone 1632.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTli BEAUTX SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 251 Quality work.

pert operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

DRY CLEANERS ,
. MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-'expe- rt cleanerand hawert. r

livery Service. Phone 182,-- lCflS a Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES .
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the Blgk Real nutrf..

Complete Une of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES .
LET ROWE 4 LOW Oarage keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 314H W. Third, Phone08a

TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 180. Crawford Hotel Lobby,

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete dregless Unto with twenty fosr

rooms. 1308 scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Wrlto J. T7.

, Partln, Box 40. Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile andReal EstateLoans.

Key and Wonts InsuranceAgency, 20$ Runnels, Phone195.

- FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property up

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 1891. Henry a Burnett
Agency.

tAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry la town ao

we do the best 601 Goliad. Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses.811 W. 8rd, Phone 378. J. H. Bildsrbaek.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. HO Main, mono ao

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you needm office aup-plle- a.

115 Main, Phone 1610. .

ORDER SERVICE
--y Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogue order office. Every--r

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone844.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
SHE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stockof PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main. Phone230.

. PHOTOGRAPHERS
8RADSHAW STUDIO, V19H Main. Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

jj Photography.In business here since 192L '

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate,farms and ranchei. Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone 449.

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals,prop-
erty appraisals. SOS Main Street Phone1012.

RADIO REPAHUNG
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY- - lnce 1927. Ill Main. Phone 858.

RADIO SERVICE
7ARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. SUtt W. Srd.

Phono 1021. , x

SHOE REPAHl
THE MODERN SHOESHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

paired and gone'over. Across North, from Court House.

THURMAN SHOE SHOP, 'Uncle Sam says "Save." Have
your shoes repairedV ?" '

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices; City

Tire Exchange, 610 'E. Third. ,

TRAILER PARltS i7
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with' gas, water and electricity fur-nlsh-

Convenient to showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cole-ma-n,

1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for an

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone 16, 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

t. SEWING MACHINES
WE STILL HAVE a few electric machines for sale. We buy, sell, trade

andrepair sewing machines. Call 1376, J. H. Giles.

MODEST MAIDENS,
' TrtiuBUk BUII tt, a fatal OOm t

f&tmSmtt''VhM .(J
"Wh thefickle thing! HesentME His picture

$ooT

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars ror Bale, Used
Cars Wanted; EaulUe- - For
Sales Trucks Trailers Trail-
er Monies; For Exchange!
Porta, Borrlce and Aoeef

erica,

TRACTORS wanted: will buy 5 or
u tractors, any Kina. jniuer xin
Store.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
20.7.' Goliad Phone69

Highest cash prices paid for
used cars.'
1941 Oldsmoblla SedanetU
1938 Plymouth Coach
1938 Ford Sedan
1937 Ford Coach
1935 Plymouth Coupe

BARGAIN RATE on Tha Herald
annualsubscriptionexpires soon.
Act now to take advantageof
savings. Your home aauy aeuv-ere-d

to your door in BJg Spring
every day for a year for only
87.96. Seeyour Herald carrier or
phono 728.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN:
A brown, short tailed, male Col-
lie dog. Gono three days, child's
pet. Reward. Phono 83Z.

LOST: Black purso at Casino night
club Thursdaynignt. contained
money and keepsakes. Please
keep money and return purso to
Post Office Cafe.

LOST: Yellow gold lady's Buiovn
wrist watch, small wltn square
face. Lost between Ritz Theatre
and 700 Nolan. Reward. Finder
return watch to 700 Nolan.

LOST: Light yellow, half Spitz
and Collie dog, probably Satur-
day. Answers to name of "Skip-'pie- ."

35.00 reward. J. A. Black.
- Seminole, Texas. . '

LOST: A black patent purso at tho
Casino night club, Christmaseve
night Contained Important pa-
pers and rationing books. Re-
ward. Finder phone 1878-R-.,

raaisooTAxa
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel. SOS Gregg.
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
I havehelped many. Can help
yon.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, BOStt
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
CAFE COOKS WANTED, male or' female. Write Box M. O. Her-

ald. t
HELP --WANTEU FEMALE

WANTED: Colored maid. Room
on place. Apply in person,1411
Runnels.

WANTED experienced bookkeeper,
prefer married lady, 25 years of
age or over. Phone 177 or 397,
Sherrod Hardware.

EMPLTBrT WANTED FEMALE

LADY WANTS OFFICE employ-
ment Can operateany machine,
also PBX Board. Five years ex-
perience. Mrs. Ware, Phone9519.

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

FOR PAINTING AND PAPER
hanging call 1331-- Prices rea-
sonable. No job too small. Free
estimate.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Reasonable, Superfex
Kerosene reirigerator. uooa as
new. Also, kerosene range,slight
Iy Used. Inquire at Sherrod
Hardwareor phone 177 or 397.

BARGAIN RATE on The Herald
annualsubscription expiressoon.
Act now to take advantageof
savings. Yourhome dally deliv-
ered to your door in Big Spring
every day for a year for only
$7.95. See your Herald carrier or
phone' 728.

MISCELLANEOUS
SEVERAL large and small' re-

painted ' and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thixton Motorcycle tt Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th 4 Vlr
ginla Ave.. Phone 2052.

FOR BALE: Slightly used display
a ...,! aM4 Ana alanivlM

grinder. Write Box HO, f& Her
ald

FOR SALE: One '35 Model A John
Deere tractor witn two row
equipment rubber tires. One '39
85 b.p. Ford standard coupe. O.
R. Crow,--l mile north, IH east
of Luther, Texas, on Gall road.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD QOOD3

FURNITURE wanws. We seed
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. UcCoUstar,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED OLD RECORDS, brok-
en or cracked. Will pay 3 cents
for any kind except Columbia
and 1 cent for them. Record
Shop, Phone230.

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
to Lone Star Chevrolet Company.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED TO RENT: Furnished
apartment or room. Write Box
CULL., la care of The Herald.

Hooue
SMALL furstsked house or apart

meat: permanent reeweat: v 1

dental teohnlcUn, wife, smalt
child. Reference furnUbea.fl

REAL ESTATE
WANTED TO RENT

WANT FIVE OR SIX room house,
Sermanent renters,

1489.
Keith Feed

REAL ESTATE
HOUSBS FOB SALE

FIVE room house In Highland
Park, good condition. Possession
immediately. Reasonabledown
payment Rube a Martin, phone

FOR SALE OR TRADE; Five
room, furnished or unfurnished
house. Two lots, pood location.
Immediatepossession.Phone110.

LOTS & ACREAGES

OVER THREE acres ofJand ih
west Big Spring, with. --stucco
building. Will sell or trado for

'West Texas land. O. B. Price,
Box 292, Colorado City, Texas.

BARGAIN RATE on Tho Herald
annual subscription expires soon.
Act now to take advantagoof
savings. Your home daily deliv-
ered to,your door In Big Spring
every day for a year for only
$7.85. See your Herald carrier or
phone 728.

FOR SALE: Six tfcres of good
land, six room house and bath,
all city convenience, gas and
lights, no city taxes to pay.
FOR SALE: One NaDors trailer
24 ft long, good grain side
boards, good tires, also new tarp
18x34 ft
Roy Hoback, Box, 87, Lamesa,
Texas.

FOR SALE OR X.EASE: 290 acre
farm, 16 miles south of Stanton.
Plenty of water and windmill.
Apply 400 Goliad.

BARGADJ RATE on The Herald
annualsuuscripiionexpires soon.
Act now to take advantageof
savings. Your home dally deliv-
ered to your door in Big Spring
every day for a year for only
37.95. Seeyour Herald carrier or
phone 728.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY: Four or five
ro6m house. Must be in good
condition. Will pay all cash. Box
D. O. B., co Herald.

Comments
(Continued From Page41

tlonally known radio commentator,
often seen In Press Club wearing
hat but no coat . . . Former Helen
Wills, of Fort Worth, University
01 Texas eraduate. used to work
for Triple-A- , now wife of Allan
rusu economics moiesftnr Amfin.
can University In Washington.

mat serious looking gentleman,
light In build, middle-age- d, Is
Waahincton correraondent of
correspondentof TelegraphAgen-
cy of Soviet Union; no, he's not
Russian,born in Michigan, family

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ... .SUo per word 40 word minimum (Wo)
Two Days ..,,...,......30per word SO word minimum (7Do
Threo Days .,4 ..4Ko per word 20 word minimum (uoc)
ONE WEEK ........... 60 per word 20 word minimum tL2U)

Legal,Notice ...,.. 60 por lino ,
Readers .,.-- . So" per word

x ' Cord of Thanks 1............I0per word
(Capital Letters and tines double rata)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions ....y. 11 a. m. of sameday
For Sunday edition 4 p. m, Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask for tfaa Ad-Tal- u,

manufacturers, graduated MlchT
gan University, Washington news
paperman since 1012, lias repre
sented official Russian agency
nearly 20 years, name la Laurence
Todd. . '. . Chief promotor Farm
Mobilization Day Is Wayne B.
Darrow, Trlple--A informationchief,
bom New York, graduatedCornell,
went to Texas, farmed around
Plainvlew, county agent ofter
first World War, Texas A. & M,

extension editor, Joined Washing
ton agricuituro setup cany new
Deal days. . --. , Wind outside sigh-
ing," walling, moanlngj groaning,
howling, sounds like Texas north
er coming up, Washington surely
having rough weather this winter
comparedwith most years.

Story
(Continued From Page4)

Ho caught her glance, grinned.
"Don't worry, sweet I won't
smoke It at Mrs. Lloyd's reception."
Ho tampedtho brown, fragrant to-

bacco into the bowl. "I thought
we'd have time for a cozy little
chat here by tho flro before the
enemy arrived." He caught her
hand;-- pulled her down beside him
on the pretty down-cushion- love
seat "Now, Isn't this nice?"

Mary couldn't help laughing at
him. You simply couldn'tstay fur
ious at a man like Dan. That
smile of his smoothed the way for
any of his absurdities. If she Just
didn't botherto take him seriously.

"That's my girl." He still held
her hand, leaned backagainst the
cushion now, pulled at his pipe
while he watched the leaping
flames. "I like an open fire. We'll
have a fireplace in our ranchhouse,
too. You like ranching,don'tyou?"

"Oh, of course."
"And horses?"
"And horses."
"Good. I'll teachyou to ride with

a westernsaddle."
"I know how to ride with a west-

ern saddle," she retorted dryly.
"Porter adores.riding. He taught
me,"" she added, pointedly.

Firelight silhouettedDan's pro
file. A strong pr Ue,

Ho nodded agr ably. "Wo'll In
vite him up for a week-en- d some-
times. Nice fellow, Porter."

Mary Jumped up. "Really, I wish
you would go."

"I will," ho stood up instantly,
"It you insist"

He followed her out to the front
hall, accepted the hat she handed
him. She had her hand on tho
doorknob, when she heard Porter's
stop on tho porch, the soft chlmo
of the door bell.
To Bo Continued.

RecruitersSeek
More Volunteers
For The WAAC

Emphasis Is being placed upon
enlistmentof women for tho Wom-
en's Army Auxiliary Corps of tho
United StatesArmy, Sgt Edwin R.
Turner, army recruiter, said Mon-
day after attending a district re-
cruiting parley in Lubbock over
tho weekend. ' ,

Women are needed at onco to fill
available tolaces In tho WAAC
lines since only around10,000 have
been mustered Into service while
PresidentRoosevelt has authorized
tho building of the unit to its full
strongth.

Those specially qualified In two
score fields of endeavor from ac-
countantand bakers, to truck driv-
ers, typists and weather observers
are sought

Any woman citizen between her
21st and 44th birthdays, Inclusive,
who can submit proof of excellent
character, andpassa mental alert
ness test may qualify If height and
weight meet requirements. Mini-
mum height Is five feot with a
weight allowance up to 126 accord-
ing to ago. Maximum height is six
feet with a maxlmum weight up
to 171 pounds.

In the Panhandlearea, ono pla
toon was recruited together and
will get its training as a unit, said
Sgt Turner, who expressed the
hopo that one might bo raised In

StAU)IOHT
UHrtYiiiYKil

You Mast Break
' Tho Seal

Yourself
To Open Our Protected

BotUo

6anner

LOAN-S-
for

Practical Needs and Purposes. . .

CARL STROM
Insurance Financing

Phono 123 213 West 3rd St

this immediate section.
Women who aro studentsIn col-le-

may apply for enlistment on
a reservebasis, he said. Thus thoy
would bo permitted to finish out
their year's schooling and still be
drawing tho reservo romuneraUon.

j.--
Bids for ranch mink peltsSvere

so low at a recent, auction In Can-
ada that the entire lot was with-
drawn, according to tho depart-
ment of commerce.

Stocks of ffrfllntf In ArffAnttnn
are so great that farmers aro be-
ing urged by the government to
nllrlnll nlnntlnm, tt ,nn nnrt
wheat, tho department of com- -
merce says.

ii.Ldiiin
U II ElUUiU

AND

HEAR BETTER
Befora you Mltct a hurlng kid, Ha Sonotona.
Ow 60 of oil purchftura choAM Sonotoa
becauM Bonotoa gin Um httur hmrina
and bieauw Bonotona method,,polfelM and
penonntl hareearned thtlr CONFIDENCE.
ThU woild-wl- iclentlflo wrrte will help
you before and afUr Durchaaa to avoid
wrioua --- '.arroa. waited ' dlaappolat-men-u.

,(ItO or Cnll at 2108 Main
Big Spring, Texas

riJWONAXj

LOANS
?5to$50

To nil salaried peefle Jmtelephone year wlelccall at our offlee fa jemiw, eke
amount you needwMf be ewtotri
rratitl oa your pMH mow. ,

30 Minute Ooortoow

ConfWenlkl SwtIm
No Worthy Permm

ItefBMtl
Wa WaImibmi Uui Wa

Customers &t the
Security glaaaeo,Oewiaw

People'sFinance
Co.

400 Petroleum Bldg. FfceM 71
Wo Make Loans Others Befse

L. C. Reld, Manager

New PHONE 515
II. aREAGAN AwFire. Auto, PubUo UaMMtv

nsuraB.ee)
Formerly Reagan A ScaHei

J17J4 Mala

WANTED
-- TO BUY

GRADE-- A RAW

MILK V
See JLa Klnsey

BUY WAR BONDS

"Keep Em Flying"
404 E. Third Phoae1181

LOANS
for
Christmas , . .
Education . . .
Hospital A Doctor Bills .

. . Installment Financing ,

CARL STROM
We write all kinds of Insnraaefl
Phone123 213 West Srd
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A STCKr WfTH A SOCK
...2trd&UothHtt

dfobkJhatM L iflT B

EnlistedMen
GrabTitle In
Bowling Loop

GUrfnz cut ifc nrf ply
with wfrf)lnjr 4W trJtffb oyr

0wm C Um, th Ia
lUnvm ttniiU4 mn hoWltn
mrg4 urn Unii4 rtiAoifrUin

Uotuity nltfit Tfi4 v)WUt rank'
4 up 111xit vtrft ol MO, niui Vf

Crio, r, nt Vnm PuA, tuA top
tU ol MS,

iUrry lAtitf fju4 rotl4 high
gm for 27, Mui Ml MetMtd
find top ningl ot W),

In olhtr rrfMn ot U aventng
t th ttinwn Hni, GoAn htA

(h Hurry JUr outfit, 2--1, tM
lUnvtn otttett rfriUd Dou1u
loUl ktfri ry tli am murtln,
HWt 1. & Jl, TI)Htr Added
1W trlumpli ly rorlt ostt tht
Park Inn,

Wnal ItngiM Un4fnei;
'feuwt W f. I'cl.

KnIUM Mn ., ,.31 ,7s
Crieln ,,,-,- ,, ,,,,,,,,M 14 ,U
IMrry Mtr 'it in ais
H, A Jl, Thatr ,,.,.22 J7 Mi
Qtiiw .... . ,,.,,.10 m ixi
T)0UHUt HoU ,,.,,,,13 24 .233
Ptk imr,, .,.,,,,,.,.12 27 J0
J(om C'Af ,,,,,,,,,,,,10 23 ,2fl

Baltic Wasron Hit
Reef, Lonff Since
Hob Ueen Repaired

WAMlltljarOH, Dte, 29, (An
Herlry of lh Wnvy Knox ld
tf'luy fliat vory arly In tli wr
an American luttUiilp Im4 truck
ttii uncharUd rf but had long
nine lin furifllidd

Tm tcrlnry w nuked at
pita confarenc rirdln

tliAt nucli a mlalisp had oc
ourrid, And h replied, "X don't
think tliero' nny harm In aaylnjf
IhAt In Hie very early (ak of
Hie war one of the Imttleehlpa did
hit An iinohnttad reef end wea

it lonu IIim uuo,"
lie Kv no detell of the occur-ren- ce

nor did he ay where It
opoiiiifd,

Tfie report atiout Wliroh ihe aec
rlary w told were llmt the In-

cident had occurred In the aoulh
I'aolflo,

The lecretary alio eld, In
to other Ullon, that the

navy did not plan to reeae Ite
enlleUd men over Sfl aa the nrmy
InUnda to do where pnehe In
the cue rf men who were draft-
ed, lie fcxplalned that audi a pol-
icy would not apply io the nVy
becamethe navy line not hereto-foi-e

taken men Ihrouuli nUcllve
nrvlce and therefore would not
he affected Jiy (he reeently

leleotlve aervlce policy
mcalnat, drafting men over that

AHK8KI VINB.
JllAII RodrlsueK nleaded eulllv In

county court before Judge T,
Wfflilke Tlleedav ami wee fined 1B0

tut roele m el tnonthiiuipen
UH ot tlrlver'a lluenee on a dherva

ot trivfett wWte ktwrieatta,

'i ii

FlJyrForA
uabjjTCTryeaAiBjre

J
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"When JohnnieComes
Marching Home"

AULAS 40SES
4ASSZ, FKAZKE

31ns. 31fMiehieI
Is FoundDead

F.uwa srltw iw 30.yurflbe.
Axis ICOCitbid, Z2bow, ytf fccJC

f.t, 2 A'rfSock. 1MAy- ,, tSfjerooonT
tbe JftOJey bel ic. tbe

ey, ftnaw bcUJo hwj; ttf Si

XrfcJGtlccbtowtx9yMr

W rtw vcrdici uf AettCb

few d ftwter J& 3x2t wt

iftr iCfMi&id vi liars ScUss-i- r
M, J2 is XitUat. Si it

un$y4 fcy "tur wrftatvt ui 'Bit
Xfrixtg, Ii. A. not && Vvrllx

tufotrrj OrrUt 'A TBiirto w4 t
fitfjtr, UtitiJ 7z&r&. vt Irii, To.

Club'sPartIn War
StressedBy Paxton

antra VKtiAfo. zwttwr nt tk
IZJib iifJtxy iiruixA, icA rttL'Ust
nt 7&u.ittxt. tyfiut t tfc tvUr BtJftnttt fA tat vxt wAxiy
fiii) trlxy, tKnt tke cl A

tkt ttvi0 htip ia zxrielini ta tt
vrr ttUrrL

VitXUm pvIbU1 out. tfcei K'M n-y- hi tsyirt VMry dzbt
trA Mtir ratrsixt tko ta VtVi.
Coventry, ZngivA, mX but boshe
ott tht Kp, orJy miitA two
vfouii&tA rninit,

Tfvt Vsfytty official prtA
th r.k tn mmbr tor Interest

4 tutt ccoptrmiion in n&vinz-in- g

th youth ot AmtrU tifhilng
in ih presentwar,

"JEren though th J27tf ltrtct
Yixa tn thinnvi tint mxny tntm
far ur in ih rmA tore; w
atlll bay Vt elube, meeting regu-
larly, yrtth plana centeringaround
going our bit in belplng," Paaton
txnelwtoi.

Livttstoek
ronr vionrn, dc . w

AH claaeea of cattle and calve
were tive nrul attongon the llvt-ato- ck

market todey with mot
aalee fully 25 centa higher for two
day.

UuUher hoga were lfi to moatly
29 cenU lower than Monday, top
ping at 1145. Packer atopptd
buying at UIS,

Vl lamb and ewe were eteady
to 2t; higher. Other cbuit were
ecarce.

Good and choice fed ateer and
yearling 12.2VU.25,

Oood beef cow WM-U-

Cannera and cutter earned trom

Good heavy bill lOXrt-HJ-

flood and choice fat calve 11X0-13-A

Utocker ateercalvee turned
trom ISM down,

Utocker and feeder ateer and
yearling tXA-12If- l,

Oood and choice 100-30- lb.
weight brought the top In the
butcher hog market, (lood and
choice itn-l- lb. average eold
trom 1 4.00.70,

Packing aowa and itocker plga
were ateady with th ow 13X0-7- 5.

Choice fat lamb up to 14 CO,

flood at ewe 7X0.

Deflrrecfl Conferred
At IOOF Meeting

Conferring nf degree on two
member featured a aeeelon Mon-
day of th Odd Fellow lodge, A
large crowd wa on hand for the
ceremony and a program that fol-
lowed, all held with A, V, 01111-la-

prealdlng,
The Inlatlatory degree wa con

ferred on Olaaa Olenn, and the eec-on-d

degree wa conferred on Tom'
Amereon. Later, the dletrlct deputy
grand, maater. ICd fltanaford of
Htantoni and thegrand warden, H.
A. Carter of nan Angelo, talked, A
chill nipper wa eerved to local
member end vlellore from Knott,
lltanton and flan Angelo,

Weather forecast
WJCHT TICXAHi Hllghtly higher

temperAturea t ti la afternoon, Cold
again tonight,

KAHT tisxahi Warmer In weal
and central, little temperature
change In extreme eaet portion to
night.

TKMPKIIATVIIBH
City Mux. Ml n.

Abilene , ,,......,,.,.42 2t
Amarlllo t ,,,., 31
ma flpnirra ,.,4o sq
Chicago , MMiMiiinSH St
Uenver , ,,, P3 30
1C Paeo ...B7 20
Kort Worth ,,...,,,o.M 37
CJnlvoatoa ......... 44 38

New York ,,,,,,,,,,,,ii 3S
It. Lul tattwiM.ST M

MATINEE .

THURSDAY,

No Unusual
CannedGoods

i in

Ktnnnn' I-- la

JL U.J "J-dL X VA 1

latter ZSg Sprissg JjobscwJvc

T, . JT.v.. .A

.,.. . .- - , .. --,.
SrtlJs S3 yvivuaor tc4 19 caity ftxrryteg Iv gfvxiy statu
in iey ia ejf4Jet

A Ci-- i tA & grostr VsxAxy
itvKs tbrmvi. dtt bx hiA

l3. 1.t!xv --yriKh g&z Sot towns
Vt Ul tx4 tkti t& Ite pic
tfcfct v&c&fii fijr U isAUx tatxjr,

UaaixYs tvyisg is tie cxsxJtA
iUa, ayy. u Jtart Hk

sy otter 4y. ri5sg to deriix,
ttsA fcs k2m cu u erea ligil-e- r

j wtay fiAsXlry were tlO et'
ley tvppiixf tmgiA ttiott tht
CcritUs boiUzys.

SZvzz tn tht part,
tare tmgkt vssxvxSy Urge vp-pll-

of cesser frit x4 rege-ttbl-w

r tfceir sxx! fsrr.iii bst
so wlM buyiang vrts triittzxtd
titer tht OPA zswancttacnt.

At lJt , tfcree ot tht lsrgtr
sinrt repaidtfcit Uiey ted bees
ratloclcg' ceneJ gocda tor tfce
peat tc tnontha to tneir caxtotr
era. In an effort to saxkt tfatlr
limited tupplit go sxoond to
each oiiUjinxr, that groztrs have
refuted to aell a mash aj a caae
of any type of cannedfood to one
cuttower.

New AHHignments
At Air School

fthlft In aeefgnment of varloca
officer at the lllg Hpring Bombar-
dier echool were announced Tu-da- y

from the public relation of-

fice
Advanced to be an aaiiatant di

rector of training 1 Lt. CoL David
Vadt, who haa been commanding
officer of the 2nd proyleional
training group CoU Wade' home
1 at KnUi, Ofcla.

lie i aucceededIn the 2nd pro- -
vleional training group by Major
William u. Jiendrlx of Cookxvllle,
Tenn who ha been commanding
officer of th SlSth achool cuad-rn-n.

1ew CO ot the 815th, aa hi
euccexxor 1 Capt Eugene Mag-rud- er

of Kevll, Ky.
Three promotions In rank were

announced trom the achool Tue-da- y.

Made flrat lieutenant were
Raymond V, Olehak, Price E.
Hurratt and Joel fl. Jackxon Lieut
Oiahak I from Pitteburgb, Pa.,
wa commlialoned at Midland in
May, and I a bombardier Initruc-to-r.

Another Instructor Lieut,
flurrant, who wa 'commUeloned
at Alburuerrjue lait March and
who linlle from Hpencer, V, C,
Lieut. Jackxon, whoee home I at
Vart Worth, I a, upply officer In
the department of training. lie
received hi commleelon lat
May,

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Dec. 20

continued In today's
lock market a sale topped the

mllllon-ahar- e figure for the sev-
enth aeslon till year.

Illg block of low and medium-price- d

Issue resulting from belat-
ed tax adjustment put the day'
volume nt around 1,400,000 share,
biggest turnover for 1042 to date.

On the offelde moet of the time
wero American Telephone, Air
Reduction, American Can, J, C.
Penney, Htandard 0)1 (NJ), Oood- -
year, Chrysler, American Tele
phone, Houthern Pacific, Oreat
Northern, Montgomery Ward, Ana
conda, Caterpillar Tractor, an

Airways, ,Dougla Air-
craft and United Aircraft.

Occasional plua algne ware at-

tached to Santa Vt, V, 8. Steel,
Ilethlehem, U. H. Rubber, e,

Texas Co, Ou Pont, Un-

ion Carbide, Eastman Kodak,
Johns-Manvlll- e, Olenn Martin,
Philip Morris and Kennecott,

PAT IMPJIOVEIl
WASHINGTON, Dec. 50 W

The condition of Corporal Pat
O'Danlel, son of SenatorO'Danlel

), was reported slightly Im
proved today, II had some rest
Isit night and acute nausea Is
gradually disappearing, according
to hi mother,

Oil from the cashew shell 1 one
Of the best lubricants for magneto
armatures In airplanes because or
Its high heat-resistin-g qualities,

I says the departmentm mf.
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Bob Gravford
CrashVictim

3& wcrfl y&A Stas rvc&rtii iore
Tveaiey ettuctrx&Tg icaerci

iorZx&tTt CBsJs) Czxrm.
Imi, Iotzsst IrtS&ock idgS tzd
Textt TC3 gSW ttxx via ms
)tCA is xi i&ez. cnxh oust Et
HsgxT JCoaizy.

Ctviori ms rewi ixtt. Hr
itssSy zsartzg to LcZn&. aiost
tht T - fce u frrfitrisg to ester
high etSxtO. He wti is the 3 J5eM
wS4iag bstiscc .t LiSi"iod

exsisg to BrIKrtgT u a csr-ffi- ta

fi!bt JsrtrsTLcr Kith tie Kir-rac- a

njrisg 7U3&.
Bsrftrors tsea bis taaQntr. Ur.

A. K. &aii Crerrlord. ho tires
metr ijHArrth; two brother.Jassea.
Big ffprirgi sxA Prtrtoa. "iho is
fiib tht trsxA errtct. 11 taib-- r.

tht Ule Oat Crawlor4. for tstsr
yetrx T-- ec r. netlcs tore -:. u
buried here.

TuohyMob
CosUnaed from Page 1

Tie fugitives who fell Isto tie
Omes'Jtrap bad been occspyisg
a two-ioo- m third floor apartsest.
Agents bad talcea rooms a. abort
distancedows and zcrossa. wind-
ing ball.

There were peepholes drilled Is
tie door ot tht room vs& by tht
agent. Tbeir quarry erridestly
came up tht stzlrs, tmxuspcctlsg
last cigbt

Residents surmised that tie
waiting agentsopenedtbeir door,
called upon the fugitives to bait
or surrender and tbai probably
the gangster ent for their gun.

Obviously 'the agents let loos a
withering blast. The hallway
woodwork, plaster and doors were
shatteredby shotgunand machine
gun slugs.

Farmers
Continued from Page 1

ExtensionAgent J. D. Prewit He
urged the formation of farm
youth committees in every county
so that maximum use of youth
could be made.

Ruth Thompson, district home
demonstration agent, predicted
more cereals, sweet potatoes,
beans, eggs, meat, etc., added
thera probably would be leas for
civilian since "half of our food
production In 1M3 probably will
go for other than civilian needs."
Shortageof toads may be cir-

cumvented througl better diets,
she said. She laid particular
stress on Increasedgarden pro-
duction, on orchards, continua-
tion of the "llve-at-hom-e' pro-
gram, conserving food, sharing
It, and In "eating right and ..
In cleaningour plates."
Job of farm machinery ratloners

Is to place "machinery where it
will do the moet good In winning
the war," aald L. H. Thomas,
chairman'of the Howard county
war board.

O. B. Bryan, superintendent of
the Caprack Electric Cooperative,
deecrlbed how use of electrical fa-

cilities and equipment was not
only Increasingproduction but In
saving precious man hours,

J. W. Doak, former AAA field
representative,said farm credit
was ready to help finance increas-
ed food production.

How payments are based' on
planting. Improving, and working
toward greater vital production
waa outlined by Claud Cotton and
A. II. Jeffera of the etate AAA of-

fice. Extreme penalties for know-
ingly getting out of compliance
will be Imposed, he said. Substi-
tution of certain amount of cot-

ton acres to war crops will permit
farmers to receive maximum pay-
ments, they explained,

Gerald Keeling: Is
Promoted To Major

Promotion of Captain Gerald
Fay Keeling, commanding; officer
of the 612th School squadron, to
the rank of major waa announced
today by the Public Relatione of
fice of the Big spring Bombardier
school.

Major Keeling came to the Big
Spring school from Midland Flying
scnooi on pepiemoeriatn, hhj. his
home Is jn Fowler, Colo. He l

married and hastwo. young daugo--.

ters,
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Here 'n There
A Chrl stresstelegramfrom Ifsr- -

ess Smith pst extra cheeristo the
boiidaT for his sitters. Mrs. Jade
Olses asd Lesa Greer. ith is
stationedscssevhereia Alaska, asd
couldn't come home, so tht next
best thing irxs a reminder to bis
relativesthat be was remembering-
oiner Christmaxes anda wish for a
atrry holiday.

anii lfn. G. R- - ClArrr mr

tht Barents ot a. dxnzitrr barn
Monday evening at the Cowper
Clinic. The child weighed seven
pounds at birth asd has bees
named Nancy Lee.

Tire panel of the War Price and
Rationing board was in session
Tuesday morning in an emergency
meeting to consider several appli-
cations for tires.

Mrs. Harry Weeg received word
Tuesday morning of the death of
her father, A. A. Harrod, who re-
sided in Dallas.

A report from J. L. Hudson, spec-
ial reporting agent for the census
bureau, shows that cotton gtnnlngs
In Howard county to December 13
totaled 24,233. This was far under
tbe 41325bales ginned for the same
period in 1911.

Mrs. Agnes Leatberwood went to
work Tuesday at the county judge'a
office aa secretaryto JudgeJames
T. Brooks. Winnie Prescott,who
was formerly the secretary,is now
employed byCoffee and Coffee at-
torneys Mrs. Leatberwood haabeen
secretary to Brooks for the past
two years when be waa in private
law practice.

The will of W. C. Henley wa
admittedto probate Tuesday, Judge
JamesT. Brooks reported.

The Youth Temperance Council
will meet t'hls evening at 8
o'clock with Mrs. Lowell Holland,
601 Aylford.

Mrs. W. R. Johnsonand sons,
Houston, are visiting here with tbe
C. II. Tldwellx. Enroute here, a
negro snatched Mrs. Johnson's
purse at Fort Worth and made
off with bonds, stamps and cash
In excess of 3500. Her railroad
tickets were In the purse and she
was obliged to buy eecond passage
from Fort Worth here for herself
and the two boys.

Mr. and Mrs.H. r, Williamson
have returned from Waco where
they were guestsof their son, 1st
Lieut. Thomas Joe Williamson, and
family, Lt. Williamson Is chief of
medicine in the hospital nt the
Waco Army Flying School. Be
fore entering the army, he was in
practice at Eldorado, and practiced
here a brief time prior to ,that.

A garageuaed asa chicken house
by N. R. Smith waa destroyed by
fire on the Doo Meador place at
N. E. 2nd andN. Nolan streetslast
night Fire Chief Olle Cordil said
that fire apparently originated
from a trash blaze, and that a gaso-
line barrel nearby did' not explode,

Schools Get Funds
For Transportation

Traneportatlpnmoney amounting
to $1,403, which was received from
the state last week for rural
schools, was being distributed to-

day to schools In the county, An-

ne Martin, county school superin-
tendent, said Tuesday,

The amount marked the fourth
month's payment received for the
rural trtaaporUUeei fund.

Clearance Sale
DRESSES

j COATS

SUITS
"' "

SHOES

MILLINERY
C03JETO THE FASHION NOWJ,

Bay Wzr Bonds, Too

Jhe

ASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX SJACOBS

Health Certificate
SystemChanged

gaxo-rrt'-Txa- cf ltcXz beahh
ccrUfiExies tirsegs tie City Vea--

ereal Disease CSsic irti asaorsced
'zzd bectme effective her Tars--
dry

Hereafter,exid Dr. J E. Hogan.
is cbergeof tie cEsie. those irbo
are rehired to pretest health '.n

3 be referred to theirca pbyticiasa.
H. J: MeDasie!. city manager.

iadiotZed tie actios was takes
. i.3jj33-iac- n3 ur

aTXt tixys. suit health depart-me-st

fy r-- for v- -l ,!- -

jease.who rrisitA that the prim
jraoa ex tae reaereal disease
cHsic was to seek oat asd treat
czses of isfectioss resereal dis--

Dr. Hays doubted the adrisabO-it-y

ef a remise blood text of food
handlers (those required here to
possess health certificates) by a
Tesereal 'ellaie for. he added.
"resereal disease is seldom. If
ever, trstt flitted by food han-
dlers."

Other state health department
comrm;sl cations suggestedthat a
more thorough check be made for
tuberculosis, intestinal tract infec-
tions and other infectltlous dis
easesbe requiredof food handlers.
This could be best attained by In
dividual physicians making thor-
ough examinationsbefore certify
ing applicantsfor city health cer-
tificates. Dr. Hogan believed.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

William B. Cunie to Cleto Bar--
rera. $125. all of lot No. 12 in
Block 9 in Government Heights,
to Bauer Add'zu to City of Big
Spring.

Monroe H. Williams to J. E
Underwood. $1,000. lot No. 3, block
24 In original townslte .. of Big
Spring, Howard county.

Minnie Slaughter Veal and hus
band, George T. Veal, to Mildred
iS. Jonea, $14,033.60, north one holt
and southeastone fourth' of section
35 and the north one halt and
southeastone fourth of section 36,
certificate No. 1979. all in block 33,
township TAP Ry. survey.
70th District Court

Frances A. .Milam versus
Charles R. Milam, suit for divorce.

Dan Jackson versus Elizabeth
Jackson,suit for divorce,

J. A. Eitel versusOpel Eitel, suit
for divorce.

O. J. Ailred versus Cornell All-re- d,

suit for divorce.
BUILDING PERMITS

M. C. Prevo to build a frame
garageat 1111 W. 7th, cost $50.

J. E, Underwood to reroof build-
ing and make repairs at 304 Lan-
caster, cost $1,000.

Baugh Must Report
To Elmer Layden

CHICAGO, Dec. 29 OP) Sammy
Baugh, backfield ace of the Wash-
ington Redskins, has been asked
to explain to Elmer Layden, com-

missioner of professional football,
why he failed to join his team for
Its game Sunday w.th the Nation-
al league all-sta- In Philadelphia.

Lay (1 en said last night that he
had telegraphed the Redskins
pass-mast-er lor a report on his
absence from the game, which the
Redskins lost 17-1-4,
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HoustonProvides
EnoughMoney For
A Carrier, Too

WASHEIGTON. Dec 29 tSl
Secretary of the Ifavy Knox said
today that mosey collected by du-
ress of Houston, Tex, to caver
tbe cost of a crtr cruiser td bear
the same of their city trax far Li

excessof the cost of such a vessel
asd that he would seek to apply
the extra funds os a sew aircraft
carrier.

Holding his first press confer-
ence since he returned from a
visit to Houston in connectionwith
the fund raising campaign V v
last week, Knox said he thought
Texas hits the high In war en
thusiasm. He added that as for
his visit to Houston "I got more
kick out of it than the people
there possibly could have."

Ha waa presentedwith a check
for $5,000,000 and some odd dol-
lars, he reported, more than twice
the $36,000,000 which the city set
out to raise for a successorto the
cruiser Houston lost near Java "
early this year.

(Big Spring oldest Drug

Orm with the youngestIdeas)

Cnnningrintn& PHilips
Petroleum Bldg. A 217 Main

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'I Bank Bldg.
Phone S93

TESTMnfeumJtltiiThhWmi
Bcrtd Moroiln between thumb tint jftN.pneer.Lon Cbrca proTO Morolln RV3Ablah quaUltr. For minor burn, cutt, fc? V
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imutlaaa.bU Utplo lie, only lot--
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